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Section 1 Preface
1. 1. Vokltile a11esthelics as ge11eral a11esthesia

R

Inhalation Anesthetics in Clinical Practice

ecently, volatile anesthetics are used widely for
the anesthetic management of animals. Rapid

elimination of volati le anesthetics from the body
through the lung induces t11e easy control of
anesthetic

level.

The

predictable

anesthetic conditions exerted

by

and

stable

these drugs

contributes their popularity among the anesthetics.
In the history of inhalation anesthesia for over I 50
years, many volatile anesthetics were developed. In
those drugs, less than 20 agents have actually been
introduced and approved for general use fro human
(Eger, J 982) (Fig. I) and only 5 are of current
clinical importance in veterinary medicine (Steffey,
I 996) (Table I).
1840
Table I Inhalation anesthetics
Group I: Agents in current clinical use for animals
Halothane
lsonurane
SevoOurane
Minor use Enlluranc
Nitrous oxide (gaseous anesthetic)
Group 2: New agents

1880

1920

1960

2000

Year I ntrcxl uced
Fig. I Inhalation anesthetics introdloed for wiresprcad
clinical practice. (From Eger, 1982)

Major use

DesOurane
Group 3: Agents of historical interest
Methox yf1 urane
Chloroform
Cyclopropane
Diethyl ether
Fluroxcne

Trichlorethylene
{Adapted in pan from Steffey, 1996)

The first group of volatile anesthetics listed in
Table I includes ha lothane (Hal) (CF3CHBrCI) and
isoflurane

(!so)

sevoflurane (Sevo)

(CF3-CHCJ-O- CHF2)

and

(CH2F-O-CH(CH3)]. which

have been used most widely in veterinary medicine.
Hal has gained popularity for human and veterinary
anesthesia in 1960s, and steadily increased in usage
to become the predominant inhaled agent in
veterinary anesthesia until !so has been aveilable.
Hal

decreases

arterial

blood

pressure

and

myocardial contractile force but has little or no
effect on heart rate in dogs (Steffey and Howland ,
1977). Respiratory depression of Hal is usually
evident, but lesser than that of !so or Enf in dogs
(Steffey and

Howland,

1977). Milder airway

irritation at low concentration of Hal than that of Jso
and Enf has been reponed in humans (Doi and
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Ikeda, 1993). AI! hough a high incidence of cardiac

Because of muscle movements that was produced in

dysrhythmia has been reported (Bednarski and

dogs (Steffey and

Majors, I 986) , Hal has still been used inhalants in

questionable results of its trials in cats, the

most animals.

Howland, 1977) and

th e

popularity of Enf in veterinary anesthesia was not

!so has played a major role of anesthetic care in

reach the same level as that seen in human s.

veterinary anesthesia. !so provides stable cardiac

Ventilatory depression of Enf is very pron o unced

perfonnance, excellent muscle relaxation, but

and appears to be greater than that seen with Hal in

profound

dogs (Steffey and Howland, 1977; Mutch et a/.,

respiratory depression

(Steffey and

Howland , 1977). The lower incidence of cardiac
arrhythmia of Iso than with Hal has been reported

J997a).
Desflurane (Des) (CF2H-O-CFH-CF3) has the

(Bednarski and Majors, 1986). Lower blood/gas

lower blood/gas partition coefficient (0.42 at37'C)

partition coefficient ( 1.41 at 3TC) of !so than that

than any other volatile anesthetic in Table I.

of Hal (2.36 at 37'C) provides rapid recovery from

Cardiovascular effects of Des are similarto those of

anesthesia, whereas airway irritation has been

!so in dogs (Merin eta/. , 1991 ). In humans, rapid

reponed in humans during inhalation induction
(Doi and Ikeda, 1993 ).

increases in Des concentration is associated with
increases in hean rate and arterial blood pressure as

Sevo, a new halogenated volatile anesthetic

a result of sympathetic stimulation (Weiskopf eta/.,

recently approved for clinical use in Japan, United

1994, .1 995). Des has higher vapor pressure of 669

Kingdom ,and United States in humans, is a typical

mm of Hg and MAC value of 10.3% for the dog ,

of potentially useful volatile anesthetics. Seve has a

requiring a specially designed and

low blood/gas partition coefficient (0.65 at 37'C),

vaporizer which at this time is not adapted in

expensive

which is approximately half of that of Iso ( 1.41 at

veterinary anesthetic units. Because of

37'C) (Eger, 1994). ll causes less irritation of the

characterestics, Des is unlikely to use for clinical

airway mucosa than does Iso in human beings (Doi

anesthesia

and Ikeda, I 993) and provides rapid induction of

excluded from the scope of this study.

in

veterinary

medicine, and

these
thu s

anesthesia in dogs (Mutoh eta/., 1995).
Enfluranc (Enf) (CFHCI-CF2-0-CHF2) is still
available in minor use for veterinary practice.

I. 2. Airway irritation of volatile anesthetics
As described above, volatile anesthetics provide a
number of advantages over disadvantages for a
general anesthesia

when

used

properly.

cough,

apnea,

laryngospasm,

and

secretion

(Drummond , 1988, 1993). Clinically, these reflexes

We,

have been presumed to be caused by an irritation o n

however, must pay careful attention for use on

airway mucosa, the degree of which varies with

unpredictable adverse effects during induction of

anesthetic and anesthetic depth (Doi and Ikeda,

anesthesia. Indu ction of anesthesia with volatile

1993 ). For example, Iso and Enf are known to ca use

anesthetics is sometimes complicated

the

relatively strong airwa y irritation when inhaled by

protective or defensive airway reflexes such as

face mask (Dei and Iked a, I 993), and inhalati on

by

3
induction of anesthesia is very difficult with Iso or

1993; Yurino and Kimura, 1992, l994). On the

En f in spite of their lower blood/gas partition

other hand , Sevo is relatively low-irritating to

coeffi cient in humans (Sampaio etal.,l989; Yurino

airways providing a rapid and smooth onset of

and Kimura l992; Doi and Ikeda, l993). Hal is a

anesthesia in

slightly milder irritant to airways than I so and Enf

blood/gas partition coefficient (Yurino and Kimura

are, but it can produce similar reflex actions when

1992, 1993a, b, 1994; Muzi eta/. , 1996) .

humans coupled with a

lo"er

inhaled at higher concentration (Doi and Ikeda,

1. 3. Sensory functions of the respiratory tract and lungs
The respiratory system can be divided into th e

scoped on the sensory function in three maj or parts

respiratory tract, lungs, and the extrinsic respiratory

of the respiratory tract and lun gs, i.e., nasal cavity,

muscles which are responsible for ventilating the

larynx, and lower airway and lungs, all of which

lungs. The respiratory tract and lungs are essential ly

be in g richly supplied with various sensory afferents

a tubular cul-de-sac , with quite different structural

to be sensitive for various inhaled chemical irritants

features in their various parts. In this paper we

(Sant'Ambrogio eta/., 1995).

ANTERIOR
ETHMOIDAL
NERVE(AEN)

(

POSTERIOR NASAL NERVE (PNN)
Fig. 2 Schematic illustration of the afferent innervatio n of the respiratory trac t.
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1.3.1 Upper airway
(Fig. 2). Among them the internal branch of the

Nasal Cavity
lt is well known that the nasal mucosa is a potent

SLN is the major pathway of afferent fibers from

reflexogenic part of the upper airway. Nasal cavity

the cranial portion of the larynx. In most of the

is an initial pathway of the inhaled irritants, and

mammals studied, section of the internal branch of

nasal mucosa ri ches in sensory afferents which

the SLN abolished the reflexes produced by the

elicite various types of respiratory and circulatory

stimu ltion of the larynx (Sant'Ambrogio et a/.,

reflex

responses (Widd icombe er a/.,

1988;

Sant'Ambrogio era/., 1995).
The sensory inn ervation of nasal mucosa is

1995) . ln dogs the ratio between myelinated and
unmyelinated fibers of the internal branch of the
SLN is close

lO

unity (Chung eral., 1993), while the

supplied by the ophthalmi c a nd maxillary divisions

cervical vagus nerve has a I :4 ratio and the vagal

of the trigeminal nerve, i.e. the anterior ethmoidal

bronchial branches 1:1 1 ratio (Jammes et a/.,

nerve (AEN). the posterior nasal nerve (PNN), and

1982).

infraorb ital nerve (ION), th ese trigemin al nerve

With single unit action potential recordings of

branches co nvey a variety of stimu li arising from

the internal branch of the SLN, two major groups of

the nose (Sant'Ambrogio er a/., 1995) (Fig. 2).

specialized receptors associated with or without

Among these nerve branches PNN has been

respiratory-modulation or not (Sant' Ambrogio et

reported to play a major role for the elici tation of
airway reflexes. For examp le, sneeze reflex can be

al., 1983) .
The fo rmer category of laryngeal endings is

evoked by the electrical stimul ation of PNN

activated by the changes in pressure (pressure

(Wallo is et a/., 199 1a), while intranasal cold !flow

receptor),

sti muli or irritant stimu li wi th ammon ia vapor

laryngeal motion (dri ve receptor) (Sant' Ambrogio

temperature

(co ld

receptor)

and

increases the activity of PNN (Wallois eta /. , 1991 b).

et a/., 1983). The latter category of laryngeal

In contrast to the lary ngeal sensory endings of

endings has a scant or random spontaneous activity,

in ternal branch of the SLN, the definite category of

generall y unrelated to the respiratory cycle, and can

the PNN afferents or the type of the fiber

strongly be activated by mechanical or chemical

component is sti ll unclear.

irritants (irritant receptors) and C-fiber receptors
(Wi dd icombe et

Laryl!x

at., 1988). The presence of

unmyelinated C-fibers (C-fiber receptors) in the

The larynx has been the major subject of most

larynx which response to various noxious chemical

studies on defensive and regulatory roles of the

stimuli has been clarified in immunological (Shiner

upper airway because of iL~anatomical position and

a/.,

powerfu l reflexogenic mechanisms. The larynx is

electrophysiological swdies (Tsubone er al., 1991 ).

innervated by the recurrent laryngeal nerve, a nd the

The s ummary of the mechanoreceptors, its optimal

1987;

Haxhiu

internal and external branches of the superio r

stimul us, and

laryngeal nerve (SLN) (Widdicombe et al., 1988)

described in Table 2.

resultant

et

a/.,

reflex

1991)

and

responses are
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Table 2 Sensory function of laryngeal receptors
Receptors
Optimal stimulus
drive receptor
distonion, stretching

Reflexes
stabilizing airway,
respiratory timing ?
upper airway patency

pressure receptor

negative or positive pressure

cold receptor

decrease in temperature
(airflow),
/-menthol (selective stimulant)
chemical substances,
light mechanical touch
of the mucosa, distilled water
(lack of chroride anions)

irri tan t receptor

C-fibcr receptor

nociceptive chemical stimu li
(capsaicin) (selecti ve stimulant)
(Adapted from Tsubone, 1994)

slowing of breathing,
inhibition of inspiratory demand
cough, bronchoconstricrion, glottis closure,
secretion

inhibition of breathing, cough, bradycardia,
hypertension

1 .3.2. Lower respiratory tract and lungs
Sensory innervation from the lower respiratory

discharges without respiratory modulation , which

tract and lun gs is predominantly vagal (Fig. 2), a nd

adap ted

when the vag us nerves are c ut , aJI airmy reflexes

deflation of the lungs. Selective stimulation of the

from

the

lungs disappear

(Widdicombe

rapidly

to maintained

inflation

and

and

irritant receptors by brief pressure pulses triggers an

Sant'Ambrogio, 1992). T he vagi consist largely of

augmented breath and also cuts short the expiratory

unmyelinated fibers (Jammes et al., !982) like

pause, and thus have been believed that they might

oU1er nerves supply ing the respiratory tract. Three

mediate the

types

Sant'Ambrogio, 1992) .

of

pulmonary

senso ry
stretch

endings

(slowly

adapt in g

receptor, rapidly

cough

reflex

(Widd icombe and

adapting

C-fiber endings in the lu ng parenchyma were

irritant receptor, and C-fiberend in gs) have thus far

studied by Pain tal ( 1969). He described them as]-

been recognized in the lower airmy and lungs

receptors Uuxtap ulm onary capi ll ary receptors). a

(Coleridge and Coleridge, 1984).

term now usually replaced by pulm o nary C-fiber

Slowly adapting pulmonary stretch receptors

receptors. These receptors are distinguished from

locating along the airmy waJI are the afferents

bronchial C-fiber receptors because the forme r are

responsible for the Hering-Breuer inflation reflex

affected by the agents put into the pulmonary

mediated by tl1e vagal pathmy. Their mounting

vascular bed an d the la tter by agents in the systemic

discharge in inspiration accelerates an inspiratory

(bronchial) circulation. C-f iber receptors respond

off-swi tc h mechani sm that limits the depth a nd
duration

of

breathing

(Widdicombe

and

to a lmost the sa me range of stimu li as that of irritant
receptors, but generally C-fiber receptors are more

Sant'A mbrogio, 1992) . Rapid ly adapting receptors

sensitive

are responsive to a very wide ra nge of chemical

mechanical

to

chemical
stimuli

and

less

(Coleridge and

sensitive

to

Colerid ge,

irritants and inflammatory mediators, and thus these

1984).

receptors have been called 'irritan t receptors'. Keller

receptors cause apnea

and Loeser identi fied it to show irreg ular or random

breathin g, or only rapid shallow breathing when the

Vigorous

stim ulatio n
foll o~<ed

of

the

C-fiber

by ra pid shallow

6
stimulus is weak (Coleridge and Coleridge, 1984;

edema of vascular beds and muscus secretion

Widdicombe, 1986). C-fiber receptors are thought

(McDonald, 1990).

to underlie the axonal reflex inflammation seen in

The summary of the sensory receptors, its

airway disease (neurogenic inflammation). These

optimal stimulus, and resultant reflex responses are

changes are mediated by neuropeptides such as

described in Table 3.

substance P, neurokinin A and calcitonin generelated peptide (CGRP) to induce vasodilation and
Table 3 Sensory function of bronchopulmonary receptors
Receptors
Optimal stimulus
slowly adapting
stretching of airway wall
pulmonary stretch receptor

Reflex es
respiratory timing
inspiratory off-switching

rapidly adapting irritant
receptor

cough,
chemical substances
(SOz, ammonia vapor, cigarette smoke, secretion of muscus,
bronchoconstriction
histamine, prostaglandins, etc.),
light mechanical touch of the mucosa

pulmonary and bronchial
C-fiber receptors

nociceptive chemical stimuli
(capsaicin (selective stimulant]. SOz,
ammonia vapor, cigarette smoke,

inhibition of breathing(apnea),
rapid shallow breathing.
bradycardia,

bronchoconstriction,
(pulmonary and bronchial C-fi bers!,
vasodilation,muscus secretion,
serotonin [pulmonary], ozone,
edema (axon reflexes)
histamine, bradykinin [bronchial],
prostaglandins [bronchial> pulmonary],
etc.),
Lung hyperinnation
(bronchial < pulmonary)
(Widdicombe and Sant 'A mbrogio, 1992)

I. 4. Purpose
of volatile

inhibi ted respiratory modulated mechanoreceptors

anesthetics produce a n a irway irritation and reflexes

ll is presumed

th a t inhalation

in adu lt dogs. Nishi no eta/. ( 1994) have also shown

as a result of the stimulation of the airway and

th a l 5% Hal, Enf, and !so inhibit the activities of

pulmonary sensory receptors described above. In

slowly adapti n g pulmonary stretch and rapidl y

fact, Sant'Ambrogio et al. ( 1993) reported that Hal

adapting irritant recepto rs in the tracheobronchial

administered

tree. Colerid ge er a/. ( 1968) demonstrated that

into

the

isolated

upper

a irway

remarkably depressed ventil ation in newborn dogs,

pulmonary C-fiber afferents were activated ju st

the effect of which was greatly diminished by the

after inh alation with high concentration (5-20%) o f

SLN section. Nishi no eta/. ( 1993) po inted out that

Hal in dogs.

5% halogenated vo latile anesthetics, especiall y Hal ,

However, non of the studies mentioned above

activated laryngeal irritant and co ld receptors and

have succeeded in clarification of the so urce of

7
airway irritation by volatile anesthetics. Moreover,

se(\sory system in the respiratory tract in dogs . This

only a few have targeted the responses of

thesis consists of following 4 major parts (section 2

unmyelinated

of

to 5). In section 2, as a preliminal study, pulmonary

numerous and extensive studies have been
conducted on the pulmonary or bronchial C-fiber

and cardiovascular effects of Hal, Enf, !so and Sevo

afferents to other chemical irritants (Coleridge and

dogs. In the following section, respiratory reflexes

Coleridge, 1984, 1994). Besides this, the effect of

and

C-fiber

receptors

in

spite

during induction of anesthesia were evaluated in
afferent activities of

bronchopulmonary

Sevo, a new inhaled volatile anesthetic, on sensory

(section 3), laryngeal (section 4),and nasal (section

functions has not been investigated in any of the

5) receptors by Hal, Enf, Iso and Sevo were

study.
Therefore the purpose of the present study was

evaluated in anesthetized dogs.

to elucidate the actions of volatile anesthetics to the
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Section 2 Incidence of airway irritation of volatile anesthetics in dogs
Rapid inhalation induction of anesthesia with volatile anesthetics in dogs
Abstract
Clinical usefulness of rapid induction of anesthesia (Rll) with Hal , Enf, lso and Sevo at 2 .5 minimum
alveolar concentration (MAC) was evaluated in 24 dogs. The most rapid and smoothest induction was observed
by Sevo,followed by Iso and En f. Ha l took the longest induction period. Movements during RII were minima l
in Sevo compared with other inhalants. Values of heart rate, cariac index and rate-pressure product were
significantly increased after the beginning of inhalation in all inhalants except for Hal. These changes
exceeded the physiological level just after the beginning of inhalation, however, rapidly reversed to the
maintenance level ( 1.5 MAC) approximately 10 min after intubation. In conclusion, Sevoseems to be the best
inhalational anesthetic for RII in dogs without significant cardiac and/or respiratory diseases, although there
were a certain level of problems in cardiovascular functions. !so also induced rapid indu ction with some degree
of the movements .

I. Introduction

I

deal drugs for induction of anesthesia in small

patients to accustom to the pungency of anesthetic

animals must be rapid and smooth onset and safe

gas because inhalation anesthetics generally have an

without any undesired si de effects (Saywer, 1982).

irritation on airways, it is impossible to avoid

Mask induction is a choice for induction of

excitement while passing through light level of

anesthesia with volatile anesthetics. Mask induction

anesthesia during

can be smoothly shifted to maintenance anesthesia

Drummond,

by using the same anesthetic apparatus. Recovery

technique is rapi d inhalation induction (RII). In Rll

induction

1988) .

inspire

(Editorial,

Another

anesthetic

new

gas at

1986;

induction

from anesthesia is rapid because there is no

patients

prolonged effect of intravenous anesthetics. Thus

concentration by the patient's vitaJ capacity. Rll was

a

higher

the method is suitable for patients with liver disease

first described by Ruffe et al. (1982) and has been

or the patients receiving examinations such as CT-

widely accepted in human medicine in the patients

scan or minor surgery that needs rapid recovery

to whom an intravenous induction is not desired.

after the end of these procedures (Harvey, 1992 ;

Although inhalation anesthetics are thought as
safer and easily adjustable agents, Rll has some

Paddleford, 1992).
There are two approaches fo r mask induction

practical problems. Body movement under restraint

The

may reduce the gross volume of inhaled anesthetics,

inhalation

which will cause prolon ged induction ti me . It is very

induction, which induces anesthesia by an gradual

difficult to force animals to inspire at the animal 's

(Ed itorial ,
conventional

1986;

Drummond,

technique

1988).

is a slow

increase in anesthetic concentration at intervals of

vital capacity. The dog sometimes hates to inspire

30-60sec. Although this technique aims for the

the gas pres umably due to strong pungency and/or

9
airway irritation, and resists to mask induction. In

the gas sample was collected from the connector attached to

addition, mask induction may cause the strong
excitement of dogs which
cardiopulmonary function.

may

affect

the

the face mask at a sternal pcsition with their fore and hind
limbs tying together. Then the face mask was filled over the

The purpose of the present study is to evaluate

muzzle of the dog by one person and the inhalation of

the effects of mask induction with RII by Hal , Enf,

anesthesia was started. The inhalation of each anesthetic was

!so and Sevo and their card iopulmonary effects in
dogs.

continued keeping the dogs on the restrainting table until

surgical table and intubated with a cuffed endotracheal tube

2. Methods
2. 1. Dogs-Twenty-four hea lthy Beagles( l 2 females and
12 males) were

studied. Mean age was 13.4 (range, IOto

19) months and mean body weight was 9.2 (range, 7.9 to
10.8) kg. Food was withheld at least 12 hours before

2.

keeping the animal in lateral recumbency.
2. 5. Experimental design-Dogs were assigned at
random to the4 anesthetic agent groups (n =6/group). Each
dog was pcsilioned on a restraining tabl e (fakeda-style
canine restraining table, CleaJapan) in sternal recumbency,

experiments.
2.

laryngeal renex disappeared, then the dog was plaCed on the

D ru gs

and

a n esthesia

equ ipment-

and a 5-F Swan-Ganz catheter (Morel 93-132-5F, Baxter
Healthcare) was inserted through the introducer and advanced

Hal¥ (Halothane®,

Hocchst

Japan),

Enf (Ethrane®,
into the pulmonary artery to monitor intravascular pressure.

Dainabot) lso (Forane®, Dainabot) and Sevo(Sevofrane®,
Maruishi Me<ical) were the anesthetic agents used A
semi-closed circle anesthesia system (Morel KA-3020,
Kimura Medcal). with the vaporizers for each anesthetic
agent out of circle, was used.

The Swan-Ganz catheter was then pcsitioned at the
proximal pcrtion of the right atrium. After the dog's
condtion stabilized, all carciopulmonary measurements
were obtained as baseline values. AftcrmeasuremenlS in the
conscious state (baseline) were obtained, anesthesia was

2. 3. An i mal prepara t io n -At least? clays before an

induced, with each anesthetic agent delivered in

Oz at a now

experiment, a 14-gauge heparin-corued pclyv inyl chlorire

rate of 5 Urn in via face mask. Dogs were intubated after
caJheter (Anthron, Toray Medcal) was implanted in dogs
induction of anesthesia at 2.5 times the minimum alveolar
unrer anesthesia with lso in

Oz.

Approximately 2 hours

before the experiment. a 6-F, 10-cm introdJcer (S I-5600,
Arrow International) was implan ted percutaneously into the
right jugu lar vein of dogs by usc of loca l anesthesia with I

concentration

(MAC)

concentration,

then

of

inspiratory

maintained

anesthetic

anesthes ia

uncl!r

spcntaneous ventilation a t 1.5 MAC of end-tidal anesthetic
concentrntion for 30 min. The MAC values of each

ml of 2% lidocaine.
anesthcticare0.87%in Hal, 2.06% in Enf, 1.28% in lsoand
2. 4. Mask induction t ec hn iq u e-Before inhalation of
each anesthetic,

Oz at a now rate of 5 Urn in

was delivered

via the face mask. The anesthetic circuit was primed with
each vapcr at the desired concentrdtion measured by the
infrared gas analyzer (AG M-103 Capno mac. Datex). where

2.36% in Scvo, respec tively (Quasha eta/., 1980; Kazama
and Ikeda, 1988; Cheng eta/., 1992). Inspired and end-tidal
anesthetic concentrations were co llected th rough

the

sampling line plaoed at the tip of the cuffed endotracheal
tube (ETCOz cuffed tracheal tube, Sheridan Cat heter). and
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were monitored by use of an infrared gas analyzer (AGM-

systemic va<cular resistance (SVR) =(MAP - RAP)/CO x

103 Capnomac, Datex).

79.9 (dynes· s/cm5);

pulmonary vascular resistance(PVR)

Cardovascular measurements were repealed every

= (P APm - PAW P)/CO x 79.9 (dynes· slcmS); Rate pressure

minute Wring inciJction period until intubation. The

prodlct (RPP) =SAP x HR (mmHg/min). Arterial blood

dlrations from the beginning of inhalruion umil onset of

wa< collected in heparinized syringes and stored on ice for

mo\lemenLS, to end of movements, to loss of laryngeal reflex

mea<urement of blood ga< tensions and acid-ba<e balance.

and to intubation were recorded. Induction wasaccomplised

The pH (pHa), Pao 2, and Paco2 were measured by the blood

as the completi on of encbtracheal intubruion. After
intubruion, all

cardiopulmonary

measurements

were

repealed every I0 min. During mai menance anesthesia,
pulmonary arterial temperature was maimained at 38.0

±

o.s·c. usi ng a warming mal.
2.

6.

Detemtination

ga< analyzer

(IL- 1303.

Instrumentation

Laboratory).

Respiratory rate (RR) was monitored by use of the infrared
gas analyzer (AG M- 103 Capnomac, Datex).

2. 7. Data analysis -Within each anesthetic group,
two-factor ANOVA for repealed mea<ures was used to

of

cardiopulmonary

measure-ments- Cardiopulmonary measurements were

performed as follows. Heart rate (HR) and ECG were
recorded by use of a multi -function electrocardograph
(CM0-104 Cardiocap, Datex). Systolic, mean and diastolic
arterial blood pressures (SAP, MAP and DAP) were
measured through the arterial cruheter, using a ealibrated
pressure transduccr(PR-AS 123S, Terumo Co) connected to
the multi-function electrocardiograph (CM0-1 04 Cardiocap.

evaluate the effect of interaction among the following
factor.;: time. dog, and time-by-dog intelllClion. When the
intcrnction was statistically significant. the within·subject

dose effects on the variables were evaluated by one-factor
ANOVA for repealed measures followed by Sheffe's
multiple comparison test performed for mean val ues. For
comparisons of the changes between anesthetic groups,
one-factor ANOV A followed by the Sheffe's test was used.
Values of P < 0.05 were considered significant.

Druex). Right atrial pressure (RAP), mean pulmonary
arterial blood pressure (MPAP) and pulmonary arterial

3. Results

wedge pressure (PAWP) were measured through the Swan·
Ganz cruheter, using the same cqJipmcnl. Carciac output

3. l. Mask induction with 2.5 MAC of Hal, Enf,

(CO) was retermincd, using the thermo<ilution (Criti kit

lso and Sevo - T im e co urse-effects of mask

Mod:J SP4500, Ohmeda Medieal Devices Division Inc)
technique, with injection of3 ml ofO • C saline solution

induction with each anesthetic are summaried in
Table 1-3. Among anesthetics, induction with Sevo
were the shortest. Those with lso were slighlly

into the ri ght atrium cilring end-expiration. Carcioc output

longer than with Sevo, however there 1-.as no

cl::terminations were performed in triplicate, and the mean

sign ifi cant difference between ll1 e l'MO agents.

value of the 3 c.bcnninati ons was used as cnta. From the

Induction time in

aforementioned values.

significa ntl y shorter than those in Hal and Enf

the

foll owing

cardiovascular

variables were ealculruod cardioc i ndox (C I) = CO/body

groups.

these two anesthetics were

Movements

during

the

inhalation

procedure were simi lar in the anesthetics except for
weight (mllmin/ kg); stroke inrex (S I) = CIIHR (mllkg);

Sevo. Movements started at app ro ximately 2 min
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after the beginning of Enf or !so, then continued for

which was significantly longer than in Enf or !so

approximately 2 mi n in Enf and for 1.3 min in !so,

groups. In Sevo, there were almost no movements in

respectively. In Hal, ho~ver, movements started at

5 of 6 dogs, and they ~re rapidly and smoothly

approximately 3.5 min and continued for 4 min ,

induced to deep anesthesia.

Table 1 Comparison of the effecL' of Rll associated with 2.5 MAC of Hal, Enf, !so and Sevo in 24 dogs
Hal

Var iable

Enf

I so

Sevo

374.8±36.0 § ~

285.8±34.1

209.0±44.2

Induction (sec)

790.3±75.7* § ~

Onset of movements (sec)

2 17.2±38.5* § ~

125.5±40.0

117.2±25.0

48.0

457.5±66.6* § ~

250.8±47.4

197.7±31.1

135.0

End of movements

(sec)

Duration of movements

240.3±95.6* § ~

125.3±40.9

80.5±35.0

616 (100%)

6/6 (100%)

6/6 (100%)

87.0
I /6 (16.7%)

Movements
• Significan tl y different from Enf (P < 0.05) ; §Significan tl y different from !so (P < 0.05) ;
~ Significantly different from Sevo (P < 0.05).

MAC= minimum alveolar concentration.

Data are expressed as mean± SD.

3. 2. Changes in cardiovascular parameters of

decreased

Hal, Enf, Iso and Sevo associated with RII -

resistance tended to decrease in all inhalants after

until

intubation.

Systemic

Changes in cardio-vascular parameters during

the beginning of inhalation, but any significances

vascular

induction and maintenance after in tu bation ~re

were not observed. In all inhalants the changes ofCf

summarized in Table 2 and Table 3, respectively.

and RPP were similar to !.hose of HR.

There were no significant differences in any
During Rll, Heart rate of Enf, !so and Sevo
markedl y

increased

after

the

beginn in g

During

maintenance

anesthesia,

significant

increases in HR compared wilh the base-l ine values

baseline val ues amo ng all anesthetic groups.
of

~ re observed at intubation in Enf and at I 0 min

after intubation with lso and Sevo, respective ly.

inhalation and reached to the maximum level in

Mean arterial blood pressure and SV R signifi cantly

approx im ately 2 to 3 min. Then the HR valu es

decreased compared wilh the base-line values after

slightly decreased from the maximal level but

intubation in all inhalation groups. Cardiac index

maintained significantl y higher values as compa red

showed little changes th roughou t this peri od in any

to their base-line levels. In contrast a sli ght but not

anesthetic inhalati on groups. Rate pressure product

significant increase was observed in Hal. Mean

mildly but not significamly increased at intubation,

arterial pressure mildly

but declined to the base-line values thereafter.

but not significantly

increased just after the beginning of inhalation in all
inhalants, then it mildly but not significantly

!so
Sevo

Hal
Enf

(dy nes-sec/c m5 )

Card iac index
( rnl/min/ kg)

Iso
Sevo

Enf

Hal
15634±1207
14659±1844

2 11±24

218±25
212±24

219±21

4264±768
4312±750
4352±680
4368±432

116± 9
117± 5

17465±390 1
21969±5512*
18448±4218*

235±29
266±29*

226±22
263± 17*

3312±808

3680±704
4336±920
3592±832

18446±3493
27220±7145

279±24*
294±25*
284±20*

225±17

3056±648

3536±240

4376±632

121±16
4552±720

24637±6520
29507±4052
20064±4 158

18779±2426

237±25

292±31*

247±24
269±21*

3 176±688
3552±360
3352±680

3840±424

101±18

11 1±27
132± 5

122±11

158± 13*

122± 7
174±20*
178±20.

NO

17985±4927
23539±3168

18846±2590

NO

250±23

264±31
239±10.

NO

3400±456
2944±736
3424±536

ND

91±23
110±13

116±13

ND

127±10
153±13*
161± 19.

240 sec

ND
ND

17045±3351

1827 1±2555

NO
NO

277±3 1
22 1±27

ND
NO

3400±496
2824±488

ND
ND

83±22

114±12

ND
ND

127±12
148±10*

300 sec

Time after onset of inhalation

180 sec

MAC= minimum alveolar concent ration; ND =Not done. Data are expressed as mean± SD.

14383±90 1
26676±4347*
14884±2556
231 03±3047*
23737±4080
• Sig nifica nt ly d ifferen t from the base-line value (P < 0.05).

(m m of Hg/min )

product

Rate-pressu re

Hal
E nf

System ic
vasc ular resistance

Iso
Sevo

I so
Sevo

119±25
134± 13
111± 18

125±23
129±14

(mm of Hg)

126± 12

171±10*

Ll4± l2
182±25*
159±14*

120 sec

13 1±10

149± 15"

97±13

Hal
E nf

Mean arterial
pressure
118±12
119±11

103± 16
140±23*
110±15

97±4
95±8
95±5

Hal
Enf
I. so
Sevo

Heart ra te
(beats/min)

60 sec

Base-line

Vari a ble

ND
ND
NO

16803±1694

ND
ND
ND

264± 16

ND
ND
NO

3 176±616

ND
ND
ND

NO
ND
ND

13354±2007

ND
NO
NO

231±1 3

ND
NO
ND

3 184±472

ND
ND
ND

95±10

ND
ND
ND
108±12

112±12

ND
ND
ND

540 sec

124±8

420 sec

Changes in card iovascular parameters during Rll associa ted wi th 2.5 MAC of halothane (Ha l), enflurane (Enf), isoflurane ( lso) and sevofluran e
(Sevo) in 24 dogs

Table 2

tv

......
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Table 3 Changes in cardiovascular parameter.; after RJI associated with 2.5 MAC of Hal, Enf, Iso and Sevo in 24 dogs
Time after intubation
Variable
Heart rale
(beats/min)

Hal
Enf

Base-lin e
97±4
95±8

10 min

20 min

30 min

I 17±12

I 14±14

I 15±1 3

(37± 16'

120±1 I

11 7±tt

I 14±1 I

Intubation
11 8±10

I so

95±5

142±19'

133±14'

133±1 3'

I 28±8'

Sevo

97±13

149±8'

t34±15'

128±17'

t 25±t7'
67±7°

Mean arterial

Hal

tl8±12

92±7*

72±7.

67±9°

pressure

Enf

I 19±11

78±20°

62±9'

61±10'

59±1 1'

!so

I 16±9

96±1 3'

71±8'

68±7' §

66±6' §

117±5

94±19'
3, 136±352

2,656±400'

2,592±392'

(mm of Hg)

Sevo
Systemic

Hal

4,264±768

73± 1o'

67±1 o'

65±t o'
2,600±3 12°

vascular resistance

Enf

4,312±824

2,728±936

2,392±392' §

2,328±360' §

2 ,328±384' §

(dynes· sec/cm5)

!so

4.352±680

3.464±554

2,632±376°

2.576±296'

2,504±240'

Sevo

4,368±432

3,352±632

Hal
Enf
!so
Sevo
Hal
Enf
I so
Sevo

219±2 1
218±25
212±24
2 11 ±24
15.634±1,207
14,659± I .844
14 ,383±901
14.884±2,556

2 ,832±432'
206±20
198±29
205±13
200± 16
11,633± 1.561
I 0,370±1 .862
12,795± 549
12,602±3 .088

2.728±584'
I 97± 16
198±37
198±16
191±22
I 0,784±2, I 06
9,462± 1,964
12,331 ±869
I I ,223±3548

2.592±423'
196± 17
189±30
198±10
192±22
I 0.455± 1,945
8,982±2,203
11.526±1 ,076
10.461±3,243

Cardiac index
(ml/mi n/kg)

Rate-pressure
product
(m m of Hg/min)

226±19
222±36
215±22
216±14
13 ,524± I ,600
14,592±2,72 1
18,204±2,584
17,136±3,256

§Significan tl y differen t from the va lue at intubation (P < 0.05).

See Table 2 for key.

3. 3 . Changes in respiratory parameters of Hal,

sign ifi cantly lower levels th an th e base-line value

En~ lso a nd Sevo associated with RII -Chan ges

from 20 to 30 min after intubation . Respiratory rate

in respi ratory pa rameters of Hal were summarized

of !so did not c ha nge sig nificantl y from the base-

in Table 4. There were no signi ficant differences in

line value. PaC1_ in c reased during RJI in

any baseline values a mon g a ll a nestheti c g ro ups.

Respiratory rate sig nifi cantl y increased and

all

anesthetics, and maintained steady levels during th e
maintenance period. PaCC1_ increased at intubation

maintained the steady level after intuba ti on. In Sevo
RR was a lso sig nifican tl y hi g her at intubation
co mpared with the base-li ne va lu e, but re versed to

from the base-line level, a nd maintained the hi g he r
levels throug ho ut m aintenance period. In relation

lhe base-l ine value thereafte r. On the o the r ha nd , RR

to the increased Paco2 ,pHa signifi ca ntl y decreased

of Enf decreased after intubation and showed

during Rll.
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Table4 Chan~es in res2i rato!I parameters after Rll associated with 2.5 MAC of Hal , Enf, Iso and Sevo in 24 dojls
Time after intubatio n
Variable
Base-l ine
Intubation
10 min
20 min
30 min
13 .7±2.7
Respiratory
Hal
29.0±,5.7•
24.3±3.7•
28.0±3.6'
28.8±3.1*
13.3±2.1
rate
Enf
14.2±2.5
8.7±2.5
8.2±2.6*
7.2±1.8*
(breaths/min) I so
15.0±4.7
18.5±4.8
15.3±3.4
14.5±2.9
14.5±3.1
14.0±2.2
Sevo
15.0±2.0 §
15.8±3. 1 §
25.8±4.3'
14. 5±3.3 §
Pa~
104±1 3
Hal
496±24'
49 1±9'
488±12'
500±19'
(mm of Hg)
I 00±11
Enf
460±26'
472±22'
473±29'
465±27'
I so
103±8
484±14'
496±14'
496±18'
500±17'
108± 12
Sevo
486±23'
5t0±12'
508±t2'
510±16'
Pam2
36.9±4.7
Hal
42.2±3.4
45.0±5.5
45.2±5.4
47.9±4.9'
(mm of Hg)
37.4±5.2
Enf
46.9±7.9
49.3±4.7'
54.5±5.0'
53.5±2.8'
37.7±3.5
I so
46.2±2.8'
49. 2±4.0'
49. 7±3.3'
48.9±4.0°
39.9±5.6
Sevo
45.2±5.4
52.3±6.8'
49.1±7.1'
51.3±6.3'
pHa
Hal
7.30±0.0 I
7.24±0.01'
7.2 1±0.02'
7.20±0.02'
7.18±0.03'
7.28±0.02
Enf
7. 19±0.05'
7. 17±0.03'
7.16±0.04'
7.16±0.03'
7.29±0.03
I so
7.22±0.02'
7.19±0.03'
7.19±0.02'
7.19±0.03'
7.30±0.03
Sevo
7.24±0.02'
7.19±0.02'
7.20±0.02'
7.20±0.01'
§ Signifi canily different from the value al intubation (P < 0.05).
See Table 2 for key.

4. Discussion
An important factor for the rapid increase in

Thus it is possible th at the a irway irri tation of Hal,

anesthetic level is blood/gas partition coefficien t

Enf and lso mi ght have indu ced th e exaggeration of

which defines th e uptak e of anesthetic (Mui r eta /.,

exci tement period.

1995 ). Sevo has the lowest blood/gas partition
coefficien t among the anes theti cs used in thi s study.

Card iovascu lar

changes

during

RII

were

remarkable in Enf, Iso a nd Sevo. Hea rt rate showed

Rll with Sevo induced a nesthesia most rapidl y and

an approximately 85% increase after the beginning

smooth ly

of U1e inhalation. Ca rdi ac ou tpul also sho wed a

a mo n g

the

a nesthetics

eq uian esthetic co ncentra tio n. lso also

at

an

induced

rap id increase, which was mainly caused from the

aneslhesia rapidl y . alth oug h th e movements were

increased HR a nd partly from the m ild d ecrease in

Stronger than Sevo. In huma n patie nts, Iso and Enf,

afterload represented by SYR. Myocardial oxygen

and high concentratio n (<: 2 MA C) o f Hal, are not

demand represented by RPP steep ly increased,

used for inhalation inducti o n because of the s trong

acco mpami ed by the rapid increase in HR. Arterial

irritation of the airway mucosa (Doi and Ikeda,

blood pressures initiall y inc reased m ildl y alo n g

1993). Nishinoet a/. ( 1993) reponed tha t lary ngeal

with th e in c rease in CO, but tended tO decrease,

as a 'cough'

which mighl be caused by the decrease in SVR.

receptors (Widd icombe a nd Sant'Ambrogio, 1992),

These c han ges ini tiall y exceeded th e physiological

irritant receplors, which are recognized

are co nsisten tl y activa ted by Hal , En f a nd lso in

level just afte r inhalation , however, rapid ly reversed

dogs. In the present study, most of the dogs except

to the norma l level, th ereafter. Thus, the Rll by

for Sevo group showed a stro ng body movemems,

those anesthetics may be safe in the patients wit hout

altho ugh no presence of airway reflexes were found .

s ignifi cant cardiovascular diseases.
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On the contrary ,the degree of changes in cardiac

injectable anesthetics because rapid induction using

parameters in Hal was milder compared with other

ultrashort barbiturates such as thiobarbiturates

anesthetic groups. In this group, the increase in HR

often causes a certain period of apnea (Raulings and

was mild and CO did not change significantly,

Kalata, 1983; Tlkiw, 1992). It is reported that the

suggesting changes in afterload in this group was

inhalational anestbetics, except for Enf, depress

minimal. Hal is known to have less depressive

ventilation only slightly at the light (I MAC)

effects on baroreceptor reflex function compared

through

with other anesthetics (Wilkinson et a/., 1980),

(Haskins, 1992). These anesthetics may gradually

which may be one of the causes of the less

depress venti lation when deeper anesthetic level (2

cardiovascular changes. Further study will be

MAC) is maintained, however, most of surgeries

In

spite

of

the

dramatic
during

(1.5

MAC)

anesthetic

level

may be performed at an end-tidal anesthetic

needed to clarify the mechanism .
cardiovascular fu nction

middle

changes

in

concentration less than 2 MAC, thus the respiratory

induction

by

depression will not be a problem in this type of

inhalation of Enf, lsoor Sevo, the stabilization after

anesthetic method. The increase in respiratory rate

intubation was fast in all anesthetics. T he stable

at and after intubation was the highest in Hal, as

states in circulatory and respiratory system could be

previously reported (Steffey and Howland, I 978).

obtained in I 0 min after intubation in all the dogs of

which suggests that the depressant effect of

any anesthetic groups. The adjustment of end-tidal

halothane on the respiratory center was least among

anesthetic concentration was completed in 5 min,

anesthetics used in this study.

which suggests that alveolar and blood anesthetic
concentration

was stabilized in

5 min

after

In conclusion, Sevo seems to be the best
inhalational anesthetic for Rll in dogs. Altl10 ugh

intubation. These observations in dogs were similar

there

to those in human (Shigematsu and Kobayashi,

card iovascular functions, Sevo seems to be the best

were

a certain

level

of prob lems

in

1993). The level of circulatory and respiratory

inhalational anesthetic for Rll in dogs without

measurements

intubation

significant cardiac andk>r respiratory diseases. I so

at

I0

min

after

I .5 MAC of each

cou ld also induce rapid induction with more

anesthetic previously reported (Haskins, 1992),

movements during induction . Considering the

which suggests any 'hangover' (Editorial, 1986;

longer movements and prolonged induction, Hal

Drummond, 1988) effect was not produced by Rll.

may not be recommended for rapid inhalation

Throughout the Rll, dogs were able to breath

induction. Advantages of cardiovascular stabil ity of

corresponded to those at

spontaneously with any anesU1etics used in the
present study. This is a great advantage over the

Hal may not compensate for these disadvantages.
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Section 3 Effects of volatile anesthetics on the lower respiratory tract and
lungs
3. 1. Responses of slowly adapting pulmonary stretch receptors to volatile anesthetics in
anesthetized dogs

Abstract
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of volatile anesthetics on slowly adapting pul mcnary stretch
receptor (SAR) activity in dogs. Eight beagles were anesthetized with an intravenous injection of a mixture of
urethane and a-chloralose as a basal anesthesia, then vagotomized, artificial ly ventilated, and chest-opened.
Single afferent activities from SARs were recorded from the peripheral nerve cut end of the left vagus.
Changes in SAR activities with inhalation of Hal, Enf, Iso and Sevo at I, 1.5,and 2 MAC were measured ,and
differences in the discharges within and among four anesthetics were evaluated. As a result, two different types
of SARs-low-threshold SARs and high-threshold SARs-were detected in this study. In al l anesthetics,
expiratory discharges of low-threshold SARs decreased significantly in a dose-dependent manner. while
inspiratory discharges did not change significantly at any anesthetic level. Discharges of high-threshold SARs
tended to decrease with increasing anesthetic level; however, no stati stical significances were observed at all
anesthetic levels. Only one exception to these changes was observed at 1 MAC of Hal where no sign ificant
decrease in expiratory discharge of low-threshold SARs and significant increase in discharge of highthreshold SARs were induced against a control value. ln conclusion , all the volatile anesthetics evaluated in this
study ,except for Hal at the light anesthetic level, tended to decrease SAR activities depending on the anestheti c
level, suggestin g attenuation of the Hering-Breuer inflation refl ex.

1. Introduction

A

s described in the preface, the respiratory

been reported from the aspect of reflex actions in

reflex actions induced by SARs play an

several studies (Drummond, 1984; Kechi et a/.,

important role in the regu lation of breathing in

1990, 1991 ; Canet eta!., 1994); however, only a few

an imals (Adrian, 1933).

studies have been done regarding the effects of

Volatile anesthetics have effects on respiratory

volatile anesthetics on vagal inputs originating from

regu lation mechanisms thro ugh their central and

SARs.
The purpose of thi s stud y is to compare the

peripheral actions. Cla rk et a/. ( 1972) suggested
that the difference of respiratory timin g between

effects of hal othane, enflurane, isoflurane, and

inhalation

sevofluraneon SARs in dogs by recording the vagal

anesthetics

differen ce in

may

depend

on

th e

modulation of stren gth of th e

Hering-Breuer inflation reflex by those drugs. The
venti latory effects of inhalation anesthetics have

nerve affere nts electrophysiologically.
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2. Methods

ganglion, and its peripheral cut end was serarated to record

2. 1. Animals and basal anestbesia-Eighthealthy

its electri cal acti vity. T.heright vagus nerve was also cut to

beagle dogs (4 males and4 females) were used in this study.

eliminate possible secondary reflexes. A pressure transducer

Their mean age was 13.5-months-old (rnnging from 10 to

(foyoda, PD104) was attached to the tracheal cannula in

18 months) and their mean body weight 10.2 kg (ranging

order to measure intratracheal press ure <PTRl· Arterial

from 6.5 to 11.4 kg). Dogs were incilced to anesthesia by

blood pressure was monitored by a pressure transducer

thiopental sodum (25 mglkg) and were maintained under

(Nihon Kohdcn , DX-300) connected to a ca!heler inserted

anesthesia by a mixture of urethane (500 mglkg) and a-

into the femoral artery.

chloralose

(50

mglkg)

injected

intravenously.

A

Afferent act ivi ty of the nerve was recorded by a pair of

supplemental oose of urethane (500 mglkg) and a -

platinum clectrodos. Single unit activity was clearl y

chloralose (50 mglkg) was injected hourly through an

di scriminated by dissecting the nerve trunk into several thin

intravenous catheter placed into the cephalic or s-aphenous

filaments. These nerve preparations were performed in a

vein.

pool of paraffin oil using fine forceps and a binocular

2. 2. Surgical procedure for recordings ingl eon it
activity of SARs-The oogs were placed on an
operating table in the spine position, enootracheally
intubated. and ventilated with room air by a ventilator
(Kim urn Medcal, KV-1+1 , Kimura Medcal) to maintain

microscope (OLYMPUS, SZ 60). The signal of the single
unit activity was amplified by a low noise DC-amplificr
(DIA Medical, DPA 201) and a biophysical amplifier(DIA
Medcal , DPA 200), and ci splayed on an oscilloscope
(lWATSU, SS 5762) and a loud speaker (NEC san-ei,
Model 7747). All the signals were also <isplayed on a

tidal volume of 10-15 ml/kg at a frequency of 14-20
cycles/min, which was continuously monitored by a
respirometer

(Bear

Medical

Systems,

NVM-1).

A

thoracotomy was performed and the chest was widely
opened to identify each receptive field of SAR s. A skin
incision was macE in the neck to expose the vagus nerve.

The left vagus nerve was transected just caudal the nodose

thermal-anrny recorder (N EC san-ei, RT 3 I OON) and recorded
by a magnetic tape recorder (SONY, PC 204A). Slowly
adapting receptors were identified by the ir regular increasing
discharge synchronized with each breath and by long-lastin g
adaptati on to the maintained inflation of the lun g (Fig. I).
These proceciJres have been fully described in a previo us
study (Sano e1 a/., 1992).

ENG

1 sec

Fig. 1. Di scharge pattern of a slowl y adlpLing pulmonary stretch receptor. The hori zontal line shows the maintained
lun g inflatio n. ENG= electroneuropram, PrR =intratracheal pressure.
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2. 3. Drugs and anesthetic instruments-In th is

discriminator (DIA Medical, DS E425). The mean discharge

study, all SARs were challenged with Hal , Enf, !so and

frequency was taken from 3 consecutive breaths during each

Sevo. Inhaled intratracheal anesthetic concentrations were I.

of thecontrol, peak(approximately I min after inhalation).

1.5, and 2 MAC of end-tidal concentration. The MAC

and recovery periods. The latency of each SAR response
and firing-threshold) by inhalation of

val ues of the anesthetics were: 0.87% for Hal, 2.06% for

(ti me interval

Enf, 1.28% for !so and 2.36% for Sevo (Quasha et al.,

anesthCiics was evaluated from the experimental record

1980; Ka:zarna and Ikeda, 1988). In the preliminary study,

dsplayed on a thermal-array recorder (NEC san-ei,RT

each vaporizer set<ing was precalibrated in orderto perform

3 100N).

the intended inlr"dtracheal anesthetic concentration within l

Statistical analysis was performed using a statistical

min. The orrer of inhaled anesthetics and anesthetic

software package (Abacus Concepts. StatYiew®4.5). For

Intratracheal

the comparison between the data, Wilcoxon's signed rank

anesthetic concentration was continuous ly monitored with

sum test or Mann· Whitney's U-test was used To compare

concentrations

were

randomly

selected

an infr-ared gas monitor (AGM-103 Capnomac. Datex.

the dffercnces among anesthetic groups,

finland) .

ANOYA test was run , followed, where appropriate, by

2 . 4. Evaluation of the effects of each vo latile

Dun net's multiple comparison test. All data were expressed

anesthetic on SARs-After a control period of more

as mean± SE.

a one-way

than I min, SARs were challenged with an inhalation of
eoch anesthetic at intcndxJ concentration for I min. After

3. R esults

1. Subtypes and pulmonary loca tion of

the SAR activity recovered to the control level, the next

3.

anesthetic was presented During this experimental period.

SA R s-Single unit activ iti es were record -ed from a

the lungs were venti lated with 100% oxygen at a flow rate

total of 40 SARs. From th eir discharge pattern
synchronized with the respiratory cycle, the SARs

of 6 Umin. At the end of the procedure, the location of the
observed in thi s study were divided into two types:
receptive field of the fiber and its excitation properties were

d:lermined by gently probing the external surface of the

17 low- threshold (LT) SARsand 23 high -threshold
(HT) SARs (Figs. 2 a n d 3). LT-SARs shov-ed

lungs wi th a cotton stick.

spon tan eo us

2. 5. Dataanalysis-The number of action poten ti als of

capacity (FRC) (Fig. 2) , whereas

SAR during each

ventilatory cycl e (inspiratory and

expiratory phase) wa' coun ted with a spike height

d ischarge

only above FRC (Fig. 3).

at

functional

residual

liT -SARs fired
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Fig. 3. Experimental records illustrating responses of three typesofHT-SARs to halothane at control , 1. 1.5. and2 MAC.
Columns c. d. andc show subtypes of HT -SA Rs. Type-c increased discharges significantly at all anesthetic levels frum
the oontrul value. Type-<! cid not change dschargcs significan tl y at al l anestheti c levels. Typc-e d:creased dschargcs
significantly in a cbse-ck!pcnilint manner. In type-d and e receptors. elevation of firing-threshold were observed

Abbreviations as in Fig. I.

Fig. 4. Changes in firing-threshold pressure
of HT-SARs by vo latile anes thC!iCS.
Threshold-pressure was assessed at 20 sec
after the onset of inhalation. • I'< 0.05 vs
oontrul: t P < 0.05 vs I MAC : t P <
0.05 vs 1.5 MAC. Threshold prcssun: wa•

'boDB
Typc.-.< • .tt
•t

I

'

s
0

significantly higher in typc-e receptor 1han
that of type -cand d receptors in all anesthetic
levels.
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Moreover, LT-SARs were classified into two

3. 2. Responses of SARs to inhalation of

to

anesthetics-Peak percent changes of the SAR

whether they showed tonic discharge (type-a; Fig.

activity by each anesthetic are shown in Figs. 6 and

2a) or cardiac modulation (type-b; Fig. 2b) atFRC.

7. Similar changes of discharges were equally

subtypes of discharge

HT -SARs were divided

patterns according

into

three

subtypes

observed in both subtypes of LT-SARs with tonic
modulation .

all

anesthetics,

and

3c-e), the averaged values of which were 2.3 ± 0.3

expiratory discharges of LT -S ARs decreased

em H20fortype-c receptors,4.0± 0.3 em H20 for

significantly in a dose-dependent manner (Fig . 6).

type-d receptors, and 7.8 ± 0.2 em H20 fortype-e

cardiac

In

depending on their firing threshold (types c-e; Fig.

At I MAC, significant decreases in expiratory
discharges of LT-SARs were observed for Enf, I so

receptors, respectively (Fig. 4).
The pulmonary location of each subtype of each
SAR was determined in 21 SARs (Fig. 5). All SARs
were found in the left lung, which was also used for
nerve recording. A majority of LT -SARs were

artd Sevo as compared with the dec rease in Hal. At
1.5 and 2 MAC, a similar degree of decrease in
expiratory

located in the proximal part of the lung , and those

SARs (7/LO, 70%) were located in the peripheral
part of the lung. All subtype-e receptors (5/5,

observed

for

all

InspL

0

U: ~
:>.. ~

2

c,;o .:::,

~~

-20

Qi

-40

"§]

100%) were in the peripheral site.

was

LT- SARs

with cardiac modulation were typically located
close to the heart. On the other hand, most HT-

discharge

anesthetics (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 5. Distribution ofSARs in the left lung.

Fig. 6. Peak percent changes of LT-SARs from the control
values by halothane, ennurane, isonuranc, andscvonuranc
at I, 1. 5, and 2 MAC.

• Significantly diiTt'fCnt from the

control value (P < 0.05); t Significantly different from I
MAC (P< 0.05); t Significantly different from 1.5 MAC
fl Significantly different from halothane(?<
0.05). lnspi. =inspirdlory di scharge; Expi. =expirdlory
discharge.
(P< 0.05);
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Responses of HT-SARs were classified into three

HT-SARs

types: c) responses in which receptor discharges
significantly increased at 1-2 MAC from the

0

halothane

control values (n = I 0, Fig 2c); d) responses in

9

ennuranc

which discharges did not change significantly at all

rsl isonuraoe

anesthetic levels with the exception of the abrupt

•

sevoflurane

and considerable inhibition at 2 MAC of 3
receptors for !so and 2

receptors for

Enf,

1 MAC

1.5 MAC

2 MAC

sevoflurane, and halothane (n =7, Fig 2d); and e)
responses in which a dose-dependent decrease in
their discharges was observed (n = 6, Fig. 3e).
In each subtype of HT-SARsasdescribedabove,
changes in threshold PTR to fire during inspiration

Fig. 7. Peak percent changes ofHT-SARs from the control
values by halothane, enflurane, isoflurane, andsevoflurane
at I, 1.5, and 2 MAC. • Significantly dffercnt from the
control value (P< 0.05).

4. Discussion

were assessed at 20 sec after the beginning of
inhalation (Fig. 4). The firing-threshold of type-e
receptors before inhalation of each anesthetic

\v.IS

significantly higher than those of type-c and d
receptors. By inhalation of anesthetics, significant
increases in the firing- threshold were observed in
type-d and e receptors at all anesthetic levels
compared

with

the control values, while no

significant change was found in type-c SARs. The
firing-threshold increased in a dose-dependent
manner in type-e receptors.

Volatile

anesthetics,

trichloroethylene , ethyl

such
ether,

as

chloroform ,

cyclo-propane,

divinil ether, and Hal, are known to increase the
sensitivity of SAR activities without increasing
airway pressures (Coleridge et al., 1968; Paintal,
1964). Nishinoeral. ( 1994) havealsoreported that
the prevalent response of halogenated volatile
anesthetics s uch as Hal, Enf and Iso, consisted of an
elevation of excitation threshold and an increase in
SAR activity. In this study, however, sensitization

Averaged discharge frequencies of all types of

was not observed for most SARs by any anesthetics

HT -SARs tended toEnf, Iso and Sevo, although no

except for Hal at I MAC. This is because an

statistically sig nificant difference from the control

elevation of firing-threshold that occu rred during

values was observed at all anesthetic levels (Fig. 7).

inhalation possibly overshadowed the increase in

Although

receptor activities. Dose-dependent depression of

the

averaged

discharge

frequency

significantly increased from the control values at I

both HT -receptors with higher threshold (Figs. 3

MAC of Hal, no statistical significance

was

and 4) and spontaneous discharge of LT -receptor

recognized between the four anesthetics (Fig . 7) .

at the FRC level (Fig. 2) appeared to be typical of

The latency of SAR response to inhaled anesthetics

the effect of increasing threshold. It is unclear why

was not altered by different anesthetics (data not
shown) .

our results different from those of Nishino et al.
(1994); however, one reason might lie in the
difference

between

anesthetic

concentration s

applied. Namely, we evaluated the respon ses of
SARs at several times the MAC values of end-tidal
concentration of each inhalant, while Nishino eta/.
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measured them at5% of inspiratory concentrations.

of the rings, and thus their activities are mainly

Therefore, at least in the study of Nishino ec a/.

influenced by the volumes of the respective lobes of

(1994), it is possible that the intended anesthetic

the lung . Accordingly, the activity of SARs that

concentration was not sufficiently delivered to each

locate peripheral site tend s to cease at end-

SAR site in the airway and lungs, and the different

expiration, and to be limited to HT- receptors

SAR responses might be produced. In fact, they

durin g inspiration.

have also pointed out that some SARs with higher

Io the present study,the dogs were chest-opened

threshold decreased their discharges due to the

and artificially ventilated with a fixed tidal volume

elevation of firing-threshold. Moreover, in the

that produced a constant transpulmonary pressure,

Jacynx similac

and therefore, a constant stimulus at the receptor

stretch

type of

receptors

have

respiration -mod ulated
been

recognized, the

site. Further, the intra tracheal pressure did not

activities of which were consistently in hibited by

change during inhalation of all anesthetics change

Hal. Enf and ! so (Nishino et al., 1993) , partly

significantly. Variations in the intra-airway delivery

supporting the prevalent inhibitory responses of

of anesthetic gas and the associated difference in
the aino,.ay location of each receptor site had no

SARs in our study.
The spontaneous activities, discharge patterns,

significant influence on the latency of the response

and excitation thresholds of SARs are mostly

between HT and LT-receptors. Therefore, the

influenced

or

changes in the SARactivities were most likely to the

transpulmonary pressure, which are in turn related

direct effect of inhaled anesthetics on the nerve

to airway smooth muscle tension (Sant'Ambrogio,
1982: Widdicombe and Sant' Ambrogio, I 992).

endings.
Several factors in addition to the lung volume,

by

changes

in

lung

volume

Results of this study showed that the response of two

transpulmonary

different types of SARs-low-threshold and high-

properties of airways, serve to influence th e

pressure,

and

morphological

threshold receptors-were involved in the vagal

activities of SARs. Bartlettet a/.

afferents. The former were located mostly in the

that tran sverse (circumferent ial) tension is a direct

larger airways near the hilum and the latter were

stimulus for SARs. Sant'Ambrogio ( I 982) pointed

located mostly in more peripheral airways (Fig. 5).

out that SARs are sensitive not only to the forced

( 1976) suggested

The variations in the discharge patterns of such

tension , but also to any dynamic change in the rate

receptors

the

of pressure change (d P/dt). Changes in the SAR

morphological properties of the receptor site: the

activities by inhaled anesthetics may also be due to

extrapulmonary aino,.ay walls are supported by a

changes in lung volume a nd transpulmonary

series of U-shaped cartilaginous rings, which tend

pressure.

can

be

accounted

for

by

The considerable depression of SARs observed

to expand and exert a transverse s tretch force on the
posterior wall, even

at zero

tran spulmonary

in some type-d HT-recep tors at 2 MAC mi ght be

pressure (Sant'Ambrogio, 1982). This is the reason

caused by the blocking effect of volatile anesthetics

why most SARs in the extrapulmonary airways are

on

active at zero transmural pressure as LT-receptors.

trichloroethylene, ethyl ether, and divinil ether at

the

nerve

endings,

sin ce

On the other hand, intrapu lmonary airways. such as

the high doses used to induce anesthesia, usually

chloroform,

term inal bronchioles, the smallest airways on which

block the nerve endings, althoug h they can also

SARs exist, are not affected by the expanding force

sensitize

the

endings at

maintenance

doses
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(Whineridge,

1958 ;

Sant' Ambrogio,

1982).

feedback

mech anism

by

the

Hering-Breuer

Younes et al. (1978) reported that phasic vagal

inOation reflex was reduced by the net decrease in

inn uence was marked! y depressed at 2 % Hal , which

SAR activities. This might induce a slowi ng of

equates to 2.3 MAC of Hal, supporting our results.

respiratory timing and an increase in tidal volume.

On the whole, recent inhalation anesthetics have

In contrast, increased SAR activity for I MAC of

tended to decrease SAR activities with increasing

Hal might contribute to an increase in resp iratory

anesthetic level except for I MAC of Hal. Althou gh

frequency and a decrease in tidal volume for light

the resultant reflex actions caused by the effects of

Hal anesthesia (Doi and Ikeda, 1988 ; Mutoh et a/.,

the inhalants on SAR activity were not eval uated in

! 997a).

this study, it is possible that the negative volume-
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3. 2. Responses of bronchopulmonary capsaicin-sensitive C-fiber and irritant receptors
to volatile anesthetics in anesthetized dogs
Abstract
Effects of Hal, Enf, !so, and Seve on vagal capsaicin (CAPS)-sensitive C-fibers were elucidated in
anesthetized dogs. The CAPS-sensitive C-fibers were significantly stimulated by all volatile anesthetics
with a significantly greater response to Hal than with Seve. A significant increase in respiratory
frequency (fR) and a significant decrease in tidal volume CVT) were observed with Hal and !so, and a
significant increase in fR was observed with Sevo. In contrast, a significant decrease in fR was induced
by Enf. The tachypnea induced by Hal , !so, and Sevo was s ignificantly reduced or no longer observed
after perineural CAPS-treatment or bilateral vagotomy, whereas the slowing of respiration observed with
Enf was not affected by either of these treatments . These results suggest that vagal C-fibers play an
important role in the reflex tachypnea that occurs with Hal, I so , and Enf.

especially regarding the effects of new volatile

I. Introduction

anesthetics such as Sevo on vagal C-fibers, has been

A

mong the three types of sensory endings

limited. Therefore, the aim of this study was ( I ) to

(slowly adapting stretch receptor, rapidly

elucidate the effects of th e volatile anesthetics on

adapting irritant receptor, and C-fiber afferents)

vagal CAPS-sensitive C-fiber activities, and (2) to

recognized in

eval uate the role of theC-fibers in th e elicitation of

the lower airways, the rapidly

adapting irritant receptors (RARs) and capsaicin

cardiorespiratory

(CAPS)-sensi tive

anesthetics.

C-fibers

are

known

to

be

reflexes in response to

the

responsible for the sensitivity to various chem ical
substances (Colerid ge

and

Co leridge,

1984).

2. Methods

Severa l studies have been performed on the

2 . I. General-Twenty-seven beagle and 10 mongrel

responses of these vagal sensory end ings to

dogs of either sex were used in this study. Their mean body

inhalation of volatile anesthetics: Co leridge er a/.

weight was 11 .4 kg (rangi ng from 7.2 to 17.0 kg). Dogs

( 1968) have pointed out that pulmonary CAPSsensitive

C-fibers

are

stimul ated

ch loroform, trichloroethylene,

and

by

ether,

were induced anesthesia with a thiopental sod um (25

halothane.

mglkg), fol lowed by maintained anesthesia with a mixture

Nishi no et a/. ( 1994) have reported that the

of urethane (500 mglkg) and a-chloralose (50 mg/kg)

discharge of trac heobronchial RARs is consistently

injected intravenously. Supplemental dose of urethane (500

inhibited by Hal, Enf, and !so.

mg/kg) and a-chloralose (50 mg/kg) was injected hourly

Considerin g the above, it is possible to speculate
that vagal C-fibers and RARs are play an important
role in the eli citatio n of airway reflexes during th e
inhalation

of

volati le

anesthetics.

However,

electrophys iol ogical data on these sensory endings,

through the intra venous catheter placed into th e cephalic or
saphenous vein.
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2. 2. Experimenta l protocol

discharge, responses to lung inflation (2-3 VT)anddcOation,

z. z.

and to right and left atrial injections of CAPS ( 10 J.tg/kg)

J. Protocol 1: Recordings of the afferent

activity-Nineteen beagle and 4 mongrel dogs were used
in this experiment. The dogs were placed on an operating
table in the s upine posi ti on, endotracheally intubated, and
ventilated spontaneously with room air. A skin incision

was mOO: in the neck to expose the vagus nerve. The left

vagus nerve was transected just cauchJ to the noc:bsc
ganglion, and its peripheral cut end was sepamted to record
its electrical activity. The right vagus nerve was also cu t to
eliminate possible secondary vagal reflexes. A pressure
trnnsdJcer (foyoch, PD I 04) was attached to the tracheal
cannula in order to measure the intratracheal pressure( PrR).

according to the previous methods (Coleridge and Coleridge,
1977, 1984). The CAPS injectio ns were performed either
( I) through a 5-French Swan-Ganz catheter (Baxter
Healthcare, Model 93-132-SF) positio ned at the right
atrium via the left jugular vein or (2) through a t4 G
pol y vinyl catheter (T'oray Medical, Anthron) advanocdinto
the left atrium via the common carotid artery.
After a control period of more than I min with 100%
oxygen at a now rate of 6 Urn in , each fiber was challenged
with 5% Hal, Enf, lso, andSevo for I min each. The order
of adm inistration of each anesthetic was random.

Arterial blood pressure was monitored by a press ure

At the end of the experiment, the dogs were chest-opened

uansducer (Nihon Kohden, DX-300)connected to a catheter

and artificial ly ventilated by a ventilator (Kimura Medcal.

inserted into the femoral ariery. Encl-t id!l Po,, (PETQ,)

KV - I+ I) to investigate each receptive field by exploring the

and Pco, ( PETCQ,) were sampled through the line

external surface of Lhe Jower ainvays with a cotton stick.

attached to the endotracheal tube and monitored by a gas

2.

anal yzer (Respina I H26, NEC san-ei, Japan).

treatment- Eight beagleand6 mo ngrel dogs were used in

2.

2.

Protocol

2:

Perineural

CAPS-

Aft'erent act ivity of the nerve filament was recorclxlwith a

this experiment. To evaluate the reflex contribution of C-

pair of platinum electrod:s. The nerve trunk was d ssected

fibers by inhalation of volatile anesthetic, a method that 1-..:1

imo several lhin filament s until a single unit activit y was

previously been used successfully in dogs(Sc helegle e t a I. ,

clearly dscriminrued These nerve preparati ons were

!995) fo r the perineural CAPS treatment of the 1•agus

performed within a pool o f para!fin oil using fine forceps

nerves was app li ed in thi s study. BricO y, the midoervi cal

with theaidofa binocularmi c roscope(OLYMPUS,SZ 60).

segment of each vagus nerve was isolated, and cotton

The signal was amplified by a low noise DC-amplifi er(DIA

pled gets soaked in a digestive solu ti on consisting of Krebs

Mcd , DPA 201) and a biophysical amplifier (DIA Med,

solutio n (136.9mM NaCI.5.4 mM KCJ, 5.5 mM glucose,

DPA 200). and displayed o n an oscilloscopc(lWATSU , SS

23.8 mM NaHC03, 1.5 mM CaCJ2. 1.0 mM MgCI2. and

5762) in parall el with a louctpeaker (NEC san-ci, Model
7747). All the signals were d spl ayed on a thermal -army
recorder (NEC san-ei , RT 31 OON) and recorclxl by a
magnetic tape recorder (SONY, PC 204A). Onoc an
acceptable single unit was found. CAPS -sensiti veC-fibers
and RARs were identified by their characteristic patterns of

0.001-0.0 1 mM EDTA) co ntaining collagenase ( 1000
U/ml) and hyaluronidas e ( 1000 U/ml ) were placed on each
segment for 20 min to rem ove connective ti ssue and to
increase segment permeabilit y. The d gesLivc solution was

removed by washing with sal ine after 20 min . and cotton
pledgets containing a 1% CA PS solut ion in a vehi cle of
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JO% ethanol, 10% Tween 80, and 80% saline were then
placed on the vagal segments for I 5-20 min to block C-fiber

Statistical analysis was the same as <Escribed in
experiment 3. I.

activity. Each anesthetic was then administered according to
the proc<dlre <Escribed in Protocol I. Chan ges in tici!I
volume (VT), respiratory

f~ency (f'R),

3. Results
3. 1. Subtypes and pulmonary

and ventilation

location of

CAPS-sensitive C-fibers and RARs -Single units

(V E) were recorded by a respirometer (Bear Medcal

were recorded from a total of 21 pulmonary C-

Systems, NVM-1). The efficacy of C-fiber blockade was

fibers and I 5 bronchial CAPS-sensitive C-fibers

evaluated by the preservation of responses to Iung inflation

and 15 RARs. Changes in the d ischarge pattern of
both types of endings in response to the right atrial

(Hering-Breuer refle•) and lack of response to the right atrial

injection of CAPS are s hown in Fig. I. Stimulation

injection of CAPS (10 !J.g/kg) before and after the trial.

of CAPS-sensitive C-fibers by right atrial injection

2. 3. Dataanalysis- The discharge frequencies of single

of CAPS coincided with an inhibition of breathing

unit activity werecountedeverysecond fora period of I min

(apnea), followed by hypotension and bradycardia,

before the trial wi th a spike height ciscriminator (DIA

\Wlile the activity of the RARs was unaffected (Fig.

Medical, DS E425), then the dala were averaged for every I0

1) .
The CAPS-sensi tive C-fibers observed in this

sec The averaged dscharge

f~ency

for I min before the

trial was taken as the control value, and the maximum or
f~ency

study were di\>ided into two types of receptors
according to the criteria reported by Colerid ge a nd

out of the val ues averaged

Coleridge ( 1977, 1984). The latency in response to

every 10 sec after start of the trial was taken as the peak

the right atrial injection of CAPS was 2 .7 ± 0.5 sec

minimum cischarge

value. The latency (sec) of each receptor's response was

for pulmonary C-fibers and 7.4 ± 1.8 sec for
bronchial C-fibers. The pu lmonary C-fibers were

evaluated as the point when the action porential began to
increase. For the receptors which decreased action potentials,
the duration (sec) of onset of inhibitio n was recorded in the
same way. Changes in heart rate (HR) and mean arterial
blood pressure (ABP) were obtained from the tracings before

and after the o nset of each tri al. The ABP was calculated as
the sum of diastolic pressure and one-third of pulse pressure.
The HR was calculated from the arterial blood pressure
tracings. In al l the cardorespiratory paranneters, control
values averaged for I min before the trial and peak values
after onse t of each trial were taken into account.

not stimulated by the left atrial injection of CAPS,
whereas the bronchial C-fibers were activated with a
latency of 3.5 ± 1.2 sec.
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Pulmonary C-fiber and rapidly adapting receptor
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Fig. I . Response of a pulmonary C-flber (sma ller spikes) and a rapidly adapting receptor (larger spikes) (upper panel)
and a bro nchi al C-fl ber (lower panel) to the right atrial injection of capsaici n (10 f!g/kg) in an anest hetized
spontaneously breathing dog. Note the pul monary C-flber was activated immediately after the capsaici n injection but
the bronchial C-fiber had a longe r latency, whereas in both cases apnea was fo llowed by hypotension and bradycardia
Rapidly adapting receptor activi ty was unaffected by the capsaicin injection. The pulmonaryC-fiber ending was lOCated
in the cen tral part of the left lower lobe and the rapidy adapti ng receptor enci ng was in the left main bronchus. T he
bronchial C-fiber ending was located at the hil um of the left lower lobe. ENG= electroneurogram, PES =esophageal
press ure, i'TR = intratmcheal pressure, BP =arterial blood pressure. P ETO: =End-tidal P o: , P ETCO: =End-tidal
Poo,. The injecti on time is marked on the bottom trace.
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and 4), while that of the RARs was inhibited (Fig. 3).
The increase in both pulmonary and bronchial Cfiber activity was significantly greater with Hal than
with Sevo (P < 0.05, Fig. 5). The effects of Enf and
lso \\-ere midcourse bet\\oeen Hal and Sevo. The
latency of pulmonary C-fibers was 18.5 ± 2.1 sec
for Hal ,29.5 ±2.4 secfor Enf, 27.3 ± 1.9 secfor fso,
and 42.5 ± 3.1 sec for Sevo. The latency of
bronchial C-fibers was 7.3 ± 1.0 secfor Hal , 11.2 ±
0 Pulmoonry C-ribefl' (n = 10)

1.8 secfor Enf, 9.8 ± 1.6 secfor fso,and 16.5 ±2.2

Bronchial C-fiben {n = 7)

sec fo r Sevo. With all anesthetics, a significantly

A

shorter latency was observed in bronchial C-fibers

Left lung

than in pulmonary C-fibers (P <0.05). The latency

Fig. 2. Distribution of pulmonary and bronchial
C-fibcrs and RARs in the left lung.

of each C-fiber response was significantly shorter
with Hal than with Sevo ( P < 0.05).

The pulmonary location of each ending was
determined in 17 CAPS-sensitive C-fibers (10
pulmonary C-fibers and 7 bronchial C-fibers)
and 5 RARs. In this study, all the RARs (5/5,

There was no statistically significant difference
among anesthetics with regard to the discharge of
RARs (P = 0 .1 7, Fig. 5). The delay of tile onset of

inhibition was 5.7 ± 0.9 sec for Hal , 12.8 ± 1.6 for
Enf, 8.6 ± 1.5 sec for I so, and 14.3 ± 2.2 sec for

100%) and 3 bronchial C-fibers (3n, 43 %) were

Sevo. No statistical significances were observed

located in the extra-pu lmonary bronchi. On the

among anesthetics as to these latencies (P = 0.09).

other hand,

all pulmonary C-fibers (10110,

100%) and 4 bronchial C-fibers (4n, 57%) were
found within the left lung (Fig.

2).

Most

pu lmonary C-fibers were located in the central or
peripheral part of the lun g, while the majority of
bronchial C-fibers were located in the proximal
part.

The peak percent changes of fR. VT, and

VE

after the inhalation of each anesthetic in dogs with
non -treatment (n = 14), CAPS-treatment (n = 7),
and bi lateral vagotomy (n

=7) are shown in Fig. 6.

A significant increase in fR and a significant
decrease in VT was observed during the inhalation
of Hal (P < 0.0 I) and Iso (P < 0.05), and a
significant increase in fR was observed with Sevo (P

3. 2. Effects of volatile anesthetics on CAPSsensitive C-fibers and RARs- The discharge
frequency of C-fibers was markedly increased after
the onset of inhalati on of all the anesthetics (Figs. 3

< 0.05). In con trast, a sig nificant decrease in fR was
observed during the in halation of Enf (P < 0.05)
(Fig. 6).
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Fig. 3. Responses of a pulmonary C·fibcr and a rapidly adapting receptor (the same endings as in Fig. 1.
upper panel) to 5%volalil e anesthetics in an anesthetized spontaneously breathing dog. The pulmonary C·
fiber (smaller spike) was stimulated especially by Hal, whereas the rapidly adapting receptor (larger spike)
was inhibited by all anesthetics. Shallow breathing was introdoced by the i nhalotion of Hal, Iso, and Sevo,
but s lowing of breathing was observed during the administration of En f. The horizontal lines show the
in halation Lime of eac h vola tile a neslhelic. Abbreviations as in Fig. I .
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Pulmonary C-tibers
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Rapidly adapting receptors

Bronchial C-tibers
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Fig. 5. Respon ses o f pulmo nary C-fibers (n = 2 1), bronchial C-fibers (n = 15). and r.tpldly adapting receptors (n = 15 ) to 5 %
volatile anesthetics. Cont ro l and peak val ues (mean ± SE) were obtai ned from recordings fo r 1 min before inhalation and for I 0 sec
at maximum response during in ha latio n.

"' P< 0.05,

* * P <O.O I

T he latency of the resp iratory responses was
15.6 ± 1.8 sec for Hal , 26.3 ± 2.2 sec for Enf, 21.5

t P<O.OS

vs cont ro l ,

(%)

vs Sevo.

fR

80

± 2.5 sec for !so, and 28.4 ± 2.5 sec for Sevo. No

statistically significant differences were fou nd
among these latencies (P

=0.26) . The increase in

40

0

HaLoth~n e

0

E nOoranc.

[;I

lsoflurane

•

Sevoflurane

0

fR and the decrease in VT were significantly
redu ced by both perineural CAPS-treatment an d

- 40
Non-

bilateral vagotomy only for Hal (P < 0.05) (Figs. 6
and 7). Significant changes in these parameters

CAPS-

treatment treatment VagoiORl)'

(%)

VT

from the control level were no lo nger observed
during the administration of either Iso or Sevoafter
perineural CAPS-treatment or bilateral vagotomy.

20
0

In con trast, the effect of Enf on fR and VT are th e
opposi te of those of the other three anesthetics. No

-20

signif icant differences were fo und during Enf
admini stration with non-treatment, CA PS-treatment

- 40
Non-

and bilateral vagotomy. No slati sticall y significant
chan ges

were

found

in

VE

during

the

admini stration of any o f the anesthetics (Fig. 6) .
Fig. 6. Smnmary of venti latory responses to vo latile
anes thetics with or wi th o ut capsaici n (CAPS)-t reatment and
bilateral vagoto my in 14 anest hetized spon taneously
breathin g dogs. The in crease in fR and the decrease in VT
v.ith Hal were sig nifi can tly depressed after CAPS- treatment
and vagotomy.
Significant changes in these re spiratory

CAPS-

treatment treatment

(%)

Vagotomy

VE

20
0
-20
- 40

parameters wi th I so and Sevo were no lo nger observed after th e treatment s. In co ntrast. no significan t changes were observed with
Enf among lreatm e nts. Each value is expressed as the peak percent change from control (mean ± SE).

* P<0.05.

*• P < O.OJ vs conl ro l , t P<0.05 vsnon- trcaunen l.
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4. Discussion
A rapid shallow breathing pattern represented

40
._...._ CAJ'S..rr-1.111.,.1

30

~

20

£
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V.,ocomy

by an increase in fR and a decrease in VT was
consistently observed after the onset of inhalation
of Hal , lso, and Sevo, which coincided with an

10

increase in the number of action potentials for the
bronchia l and pulmonary C-fibers. Moreover, most
of the effects on breathing pattern produced by
these inhalants were reduced or eliminated by either
perineural CAPS treatment or bilateral vagotomy .
Perineural CAPS-treatment provides a complete
aboliti on of cardiorespiratory reflexes via the vagal
CAPS-sensitive C-fibers without affecting
Hering-Breuer inflation

the

reflex via the slowly

adapting pulmonary stretch receptors (Schelegle et
a/., 1995). Such reflex responses do not include any

upper airway reflex because the anesthetics were
Anesthetic co ncen tra tion

adm ini stered by method that bypassed the laryn x.

:~
- 30

30

60

90

These observation s are consistent with the findings
that the reflex tachypnea, at least that evoked by the
inhalation of Hal , Iso, and Sevo observed in the
present study, is mediated primarily

120 (oec)

by

the

stimulation of vagal C-fibers.

Fig. 7. Time-course or changes in venti lation during th e:

inhalation of Hal with onvitho ut capsruci n (CAPS)·treatmcnt

In this study , a greater stimulation of the vagal
observed with Hal , accompan ied by a

and bi lateral vagotomy in 14 anesthetized spontaneously

C-fibers

breat hin g dogs. Values arc expressed as mean ± SE. The
horizontal lin es show the onset of the inhalation of Hal.

greater tachypnea than that induced by other

IV<IS

anesthetics, which is consistent with the significan t
In al l groups (non -treatment, CAPS-treatment,

reduction in response after CAPS-treatmen t or

decreased

vagotomy (Fig. 6). T hi s find in g, along with clinical

significantly with all anesthetics (P < 0.05), whi le

observations that the administra ti on of Hal results in

HR increased significantly on ly with Iso (P <0.05)

an in creased incidence of tachypnea as compa red

(Table I). No statistically significant differences

with En f. Iso, and Scvo durin g the induction and

were found in HR and ABP values among the

mai ntenance of anesthesia (Mutoh er a /., 1995 .

and

bi lateral

vagotomy),

ABP

anesthetics with in and between groups, although HR

!997a), suggests the important role of the C-fibers

was higher in dogs with vagotomy (Table l ).

during the inhalation of Hal.
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Table I
Changes in hean

rate

(HR) and mean arterial blood pressure (ABP) by inhalation of volatile anesthetics
ABP(mm Hg)
HR (beats/min)
control
peak
control
peak

Hal

Non- trcalrnent

125 ±9

116 ± 9

115 ±9

93 ±8°

122±8

118± 10

121 ± 10

101 ±7°
108±8°

Enf

CAPS-treatment
Vagotomy
Non-treatment
CAPS -treatment
Vagotomy
Non-treatment

CAPS -treatment
Vagotomy
Non-treatment
CAPS -treatment
Vagotomy

Iso

Sevo

141 ± 10

136 ± 12

128± 10

120± II

124±8

114±8

89±7°

128± II

131 ± 12

118±9

92±8'

144 ± 10

146± II

122 ± II

108±10.

125 ±9

133 ± g•

118± 10

so • a·

123 ±8

132 ± 1 o*

115 ±II

83 ± 7"

138±9

126±9

97 ± s'

123 ±II

148 ±7.
129± 10

112±9

87 •

130 ±8

135 ±I 0

110±9

89 ±7°

143 ± 10

149 ± 12

125 ±II

99 ± 1o'

s•

• Significantly different from control value (P< 0.05). n = 14.
No statistical significant cifferences among aneslhetics were found in HR and ABP wilhin and between
treatments. A II daJa were expressed as mean ± S E.

In conJrast to the tachypnea which occurs in

1984). In contrast, the latencies of each C-fiber to

response to the inhalation of these three inhalants, a

inhalation of volatile anesthetics were reversed. Thi s

slowing of respiration is observed during the

is because the preferential stimulation of bron chial

inhalation of Enf.

C-fibers by inha led substances is more likely due to

Because these

respiratory

responses to Enf were equally observed in all the

the greater accessibi lity of the agents. In any event,

gro ups with

it is sti ll unclear which type of C-fibers are more

or

without CAPS-treatment and

bilateral vagotomy, it is possib le that the reflex

likely to be associa ted with the tachypnea that

responses mediated by vagal C-fiber afferents

occurs during Hal, Iso, and Sevo administration ; it

might have been masked or blocked by the

can be presumed, however, that the bronchial C-

depression of the central nervo us system via the

fibers make an impo rtant contrib ution to the reflex

anesthetic absorbed into th e systemic circulation.

tachypnea based on the coincidence of the latencies

Halogenated volatile anestheti cs general ly depress

between the two responses.

medullary inspiratory and expiratory neurons by

The inhibitory effects of volatile anesthetics on

blocking sy naptic transmission , th e effect of which

RARs in the present study were not consistent with

is greater with Enf than Hal (Kasaba el a/., 1987).

finding s fo r other inhaled chem ical irritants such as

In the present study, d iffe rences in the latencies

NH3 (Mills e/ al., 1969; Bergren and Sampson,

between pulmonary and bronchial C-fibers to the

1982; Matsumoto, 1989) and cigarette smoke

right atrial CAPS injection were recognized, the

(Sellick and Widdicombe, 1971; Kou and Lee,

results of which mostly agree with those of a

1990) , which induced a stimulation of RA.Rs in

previous study (Coleridge and Coleridge, 1977,

various species. The inhibition of tracheobronchial
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RARs by the inhalation of volatile anesthetics has

caraiovascular responses to a rapid increase in

also been reported in a previous study (Nishino et

isoflurane concentration (Okamoto et a/., 1996).

a/., 1994), as -..ell as the inhibition of some

The vasodilator action of !so is known to be greater

laryngeal irritant receptors (Mutoh eta/., 1998). It

than other anesthetics (Bernard eta/., 1990; Pagel et

is. however, still unclear from the results of the

a/., 1991)

present study whether the removal tonic RAR

Cli ni cally, various complications associated with

activity has any impact on the dog's breathing

the induction of anesthesia with volatile anesthetics

pattern.
The remainder of the tachypnea to Hal after

have been presumed to be caused by an irritation of
the airway mucosa (Doi and Ikeda, 1993). In our

vagotomy might originate from the central nervous

previous study, laryngeal CAPS-sensitive receptors

system. In fact, the hyperpnea during the inhalation

were consistently stimulated by halogenated volatile

of Hal is eliminated by decerebration (Gautier era/.,

anesthetics (Mutoh eta/., 1998), and the degree of

!987). Moreover, a transient increase in the activity

change in discharge frequency observed for volatile

of some medullary respiratory neurons can be

anesthetics clearly corresponded to the degree of

induced by the brief inhalation of Hal (Ebata and

airway

Aoki, 1977).

experienced clini cally in humans, i.e., a higher

We did not find any significant differences in the

irritation

by

volatile

anesthetics

as

incidence of compl ications such as coughing,

cardiovascular responses to th e vo latile anesthetics

laryngospasm, inhibition of breathing (apnea), and

with or without treatment. This suggests that the

excessive secretions with Hal, Enf, and !so than with

cardiovascular change in response ro the anesthetics

Sevo during the induction of anesthesia (Yurino

is more likely attributable to direct peripheral

and Kimura, 1992, 1993a,b, 1994; Funk et a/.,

vasodilation (Bernard et a/., 1990; Pagel et a/.,

1996).

1991 ), than the stim ulation of vagal C-fibers.

The present study demonstrates the important

Higher HR and sli gh tl y lo-..er ABP values of

ro le of vagal CAPS-sensitive C-fibers in the renex

isonurane might be due to the direct action on the

hyperpnea induced by Hal, Enf, and !so. Such

sympathetic output and vasodilator motor neurons.

findings may be an indicative of the functional

In fact, the stimulation of efferent sympathetic

importance of these fibers in the defensive or

activities, rather than the stim ulation of vagal

protective airway reactions to volatile anesthetics.

sensory afferents, is primarily responsible for the
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Section 4 Effects of volatile anesthetics on the larynx
4. 1. Responses of laryng eal capsaicin-sensitive and irritant receptors to volatile
anesthetics in anesthetized dogs
Abstract
The responses of laryngeal CAPS-sensitive receptors to Hal, Enf, lso and Sevo were evaluated in
anesthetized spontaneously breathing dogs from the recordi ng of action potentials of internal branch of the
superior laryngeal nerve. The CAPS-sensitive receptors were clearly distinguished from irritant receptors by
their prevalent responsiveness to CAPS and their lack of responsiveness to water. All the CAPS-sensitive
receptors were sign ifican tly stimulated by all volatile anesthetics in a concentration-related manner, and the
activation by Hal, Enf a nd lso was significantly greater than by sevofl urane. In contrast, responses of irritant
receptors to the volatile anesthetics were divided into three types (stimulation, inhibition, o r non-response) , to
which no significa nt differences were fo und among anesthetics. In conclusion, the present stud y demonstrated
that the CAPS-sensitive receptors were consistentl y stim ulated by hal ogenated volatile anesthetics and
especially by Hal , Enf and I so, and that these responses were dissimila r to the varia bl e responses in irritant
receptors .

1. Introduction

In the lary nx, as described in preface 3.3., there
is a type of receptor which can be activated by a

T

he larynx is a potent refl exogenic region of the

nociceptive chemical sti muli such as CAPS, which

upper airway th at is rich in senso ry afferents

produced marked cardioresp iratory responses like

and th at elicits various refl exes to protect the lower

apnea, co ugh , bradycardia, and hypertension in

airway and lun g (Widdico mbe et a/., 1988;

dogs (Muto h et a/., 1997b), raLs (Palecek et al.,

Sant'Ambrogio et al., 1995). Several studies have

1990; Hi shid a et a /., 1996). and guin ea pi gs

revealed th at the larynx is a possible so urce of

(Tsubon e et at .. 199 1). Numerous and ex ten sive

airway

stud ies ha ve been cond ucted o n th e pulmonary or

irritation

by

volati le

anesthetics.

Sant'A mbrogio et a/. ( 1993) suggested that Hal

bronchial CAPS-sensitive C-fiber receptors to

admi nistered

chemical irri tants including volatile anesthetics

into

the

iso lated

upper a irway

remarkably depressed ventilation in newborn dogs,

(Coleridge a nd Coleridge, 1984, 1994). However,

the effect of wh ich was greatly diminished by

on Iy a few of these attempts have targeted the larynx.

superior laryngeal nerve (SLN) sectio n. Nishi no et

and laryngea l CAPS-sensitive C-fiber receptors

a/. ( 1993) pointed ou t that halogenated volatile

have thu s far been iden tified o nly in gui nea pigs

anesthetics, especially Hal, sti mulated lary ngeal

(Tsubone et at .. 1991 ).

irritant and co ld receptors in adu lt dogs, wh ereas
they

little

receptors.

influen ced

on

laryngeal

pressure

The ai ms of this stud y are to I ) identify tllC
la ry ngea l CAPS-sensi tive receptors; a nd 2) evalua te
their responses to volatil e anesthetics in the dog . In
this study the responses of the lary ngeal CAPS-

36
sensitive receptors m:re compared with those of
irritant receptors.

connected to a pressuretransducer(Nihon Kohden. DX-300)
for recording esophageal pressure.
The internal branch of SLN was transected bilaterally at

2. Methods
2. I. General-Fifteen healthy beagle dogs (8 males an:1
7 females) were used in this study. Their mean age was
J3.6·months-old (rangi ng from 10 to 18 months) and their
mean body weight 9. 7 kg (ranging from 7.6 to 14.0 kg).
Anesthesia was induced with thi opental sodium (25 mg/kg),
then maintained with a mixture of urethane (500 mg/kg) an:1
a-chloralose (50 mg/kg)

injected intravenously.

A

supplemental dose of urethane (200 mg/kg) and a-

the junction of the internal branch and its peripheral cut end
on the left side was separated in preparation for recording its
eJectricaJ activity. The recurrent nerve was also cut

bila terally to avoidserondary respiratory modulated reOexes
mediated by th e nerves.

2. 2.

Recordings

of the laryngeal

afferent

activity -Afferent activity of the nerve filament was

recorded with a pair of platinum electrodes. The nerve trunk
was dissected into several thin fi laments until a single unit

chloralose (20 mg/kg) was injected hourly through an
intravenous calheter placed into the cephali c or saphenous

were performed within a pool of paraffin oil using fine

vein.

Dogs were placed on an operating table in t.he s upine
position, then a laryngeal mask (lntervent. LARYNGEAL
MASK Si7.e-3) was introdlced tO cover the larynx,
inducing the epiglottis. Arlerial blood pressure

wa~

monitored by a pressure transducer (Nihon Kohden, DX300) connected to a catheter inser1ed into the femoral ar1ery.
A thermal probe

wa~

inserled just below the epiglottis

through the lary ngeal mask to record laryngeal temperature.

The ccrvicallrachea was exposed in its entire length and cut
longitu<inally to inser1 a tracheal cannula with two sire
arms for tracheostomy breathing. This cannula allowed the
diversion of breathing from the upper airway to the traChea
as well as the occlusion of the airway either at the le vel of
the upper airway orthe trdchea by inOati ng the cuff of Foley
catheters (Sant'Ambrogio e1 a/.,

1983).

A pressure

transducer (foyoda, PD I0-l) was attached to the uppermost
sicblnn of the cannula in orc±r to measure intratracheal

pressure. A sali ne-filled polyethylene catheter (O.D.
mm)

activity was clearly discriminated. These nerve preparations

wa~

=3

placed in the middle portion of the esophagus an:!

forceps and the aid of a binocu lar microscope(OLYMPUS ,
SZ60). The signal was amplified by a low noise DCamplifier (DLA Med., OPA20 I) and a biophysical amplifier
(DIA Mcd , DPA200), and <isplayed on an osci ll oscope
(IWATSU, SS5762) in parallel with a loudspeaker (NEC
san-ei, Morel 7747). All the signals were <isplaycd on a
thermal-array recordcr(NEC san-ei, RT31 OON) and rea:xded
by a magnetic tape recorder (SONY, PC204A). Once an
acceptable single unit was found identification of the
sensory modtlity of that parlicular en<ing was established
according to the conventional method (Sant'Ambrogioet a!.,
1983), from which respiration· modulated 'prcssurc,"drivc.'

and 'cold

reecpton;

respiratory-modulated

were characterized
receptors

were

BrieO y,

the

id:ntificd

by

comparing their activity during ( I) upper airway breathing,
(2) tracheostomy breathing. (3) upper airway occlusion, an:!
(4) tracheal occlusion. All fibers with random a<.1ivities
except the rcspiration-modilatcd receptor.; were used in the

following experiments.
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2. 3. Experimental protocol -Upper airway is

2. 4. Data analysis-The discharge frequencies ofsingle

functionally isola!ed by inflating the cuff of a Foley catheter

unit activity were counted every second fora periodof30scc

insire the tracheal cannula at its mid:fe position through

before the trial with a spike height discriminator (DIA

tracheostomy breathing. After a cont rol period of more than

Medical, DSE 425), then the data wereavernged every I 0 sec.

1 min with 100%oxygen al a flow rate of 6 Umin through

The averaged discharge frequency for 30 seconds before the

the isolated upper airway in the expiratory direction, al l

trial was taken as the conuol value. and the

fibers were challenged with 5% of Hal, Enf, lsoand Sevo for

min imum discharge frequency out of the values averaged

1 min, respectively. If any visible response was observed in

every I 0 sec after onset of the trial was taken as the peak

ma~imum or

the receptor discharge at 5% of concentration, I and 3% of

value. The latency (sec) of each receptors response was

each anesthetic were tried thereafter for the evaluation of the

evaluated visual ly as the point when the number of action

concentration-rei ali onshi p.

potent ial began to increase. For the receptors which

lntralaryngeal

anesthetic

concentration was monitored with an infrared gas monitor

decreased the number of action potentials. the duration (sec)

(Datex, Capnomac) wh ich wassampledthroughasampling

of onset of inhibition was recordxl in the same way.

tube connected to the upperm ost sirearm of the tracheal

Sta ti stical analysis was lhe same as described in experiment

cannula.

3. 1.

After the vo lat il e anest hetics challenges described above,
the individual receptor was stimulated by a li gh t mechanical

3. Resul ts

probing of the laryngeal lumen using a Foley catheter
inserted through a sirearm of th e carnula Then, I 0 ml of

3. 1. Lary ng ea l 'CAPS-sensitiv e' r ecep tors and
'water-resporu.ive' irritant receptors-Single unit

CAPS soluti on (10 }'g/ ml. a diluted solution of CAPS 100
pg/ml , in a solution con tai ning 0.9% NaCI , 1% ethyl

activities were recorded from a total of 30 rece ptors
with a n irregu lar disc ha rge "i1ich did n o t have a

alcohol, and 0.1% Tween 80) or the same volume of

respiratory modu la tion . Fifteen recepto rs ( 151.30 ,

cisti ll ed water at a temperature of 37"C was topieal ly

50%) were stimu lated by CAPS; I J recep tors were

instilled into th e laryngeal lumen through a catheter with
multiple holes at the distal port. The order of each challenge

stimu lated

by

o nl y

CAPS

('CAPS-sensitive'

recepto rs: Table I ; Fig. I ), and 4 receptors were
c learly stim ul ated by water and slig htly by CAPS

was random. Warmed isotonic NaC I soluti on (0.9%) at

(Table 2 ll l -4; Fig. 2a). T he rema ining 15 recep to rs

37"C was used for rinsing the laryngeal lumen after each

we re stimul a ted by on ly wa ter a n d had n o response

trial. Each challenge was performed at an interval of20 min

to CA PS (Table 2 1/5-19; Fig. 2b).

or more.

avcrat!c

1.4
1.3

4.0 (+2.0)

6.6 (+5.6)
-1.1 (+3.-l)

0
0.4
0.8
1.8
2.0

1.0
0.7

0.7

0
0.2
0.2

1.4
0.7

0.4
0.5
0.8

0
0.5
0.2

0.5

5.5 (+5 .0)
3.6 (+3.3)
2.8 (+2.8)
1.2 (+ 1.0)
2.2 (+2.0)
2.4 (+2 .4)
3.6 (+3.2)
6.4 ( +5.6)
7.2 ( +5.4)

0.5
0.3

7.0 (+5.6)
3.6 (+2.9)

0.8 (+0.8)
1.3 (+0.8)
2.8 (+2.6)
3.2 (+2.8)
2.4(+1.8)
6.5 (+5.7)
5.2 (+3 .8)
2.5 (+1.2)

5.2 (+4.5)
3.2 (+2.7)

1.0
0.5

1.3

0
0.2
1.2
1.2

0
0
0

0.6
0.3
0
0.5
0.2
0.2

0.4 (+0.4)
2.4 (+2.4)
1.6 (+1.6)
1.0 (+1.0)
2.2 (+2.0)
5.0 (+3.8)
7.9 (+6.7)
1.8 (+0.5)
5.4 (+4.4)
3.8 (+3.3)
1.2
0.8

2

0.4
1.6
1.6

0.8

0.2

7.4 (+6.8)
7.0 (+6.7)
0
0.1
0.3

1.0 (+1.0)
1.6 (+I. I)
0.6 (+0.4)
1.4 (+1.2)
1.2 (+0.8)
4.3 (+2.7)
2.0 (+0.4)
2.2 (+0.2)
2.8 (+ 1.6)
2.1 (+1.3)
1.3
0.6

1.0
1.4

0
0.2
1.5

0.2
0.1

3.4 (+3.2)
2.2 (+1.4)

1.1
0.5

1.0
0.5

1.2
1.8

1.3

1.7
1.3
1.3

0
0. 1

0

18.0
18.9

24.5
22.8

23.5
10.3
15.0
14.5
16.4
22.2
20.5
0
0.1

20.2

0.1
0.3

0
0.1

0
0

0

0.1
0.3

nc: not challenged.
The data are shown as mean discharge frequencies (imp./sec). The number in the parenthesis represents the number of impulses
increased or decreased by each volatile anesthetics.

UII

#8
#9
#10

#6
#7

#2
#3
#4
#5

Ul

Table I
Res122nses of lar~ngeal ca12saicin-sensitive receQtOrs before and after administration of 5% volat ile anesthetics, water, and ca12saicin
Scvonuranc
Water
Ennurane
Ison urane
Capsaicin
Number of Halothane
receptor
before
before
before
after
before
after
:lltcr
before
after
before
after
af1er

(X)

c.o

n

1.4

1.1
1.2
1.8
1.1

0.2
1.0

0 (- 1.2)
0.4 (-1.4)

2.3 (+2.0)
4.5 (+3. 1)
1.4 (+1.2)
3.0 (+2.0)
0 (-I. I)

0 (-0.9)
2.8 (+2.6)
5.5 (+4.5)
3.2 (+2.7)
2.6 (+ 1.6)

0. I (-1.6)

0.8
0.8
1.2
I .5

1.6
0.5

0.4
0.7
0.5

0.3
1.2

1.8

2.0

0 (-0.8)
0.1 (-0.9)
0.2 (·1.3 )

1.0 (+0. 5)
2.4 (+ 1.6)

0 (- 1.8)
2.6 (+2.3)
5.8 (+4.6)
2.8 (+2.4)
1.4 (+0.7)
1.3 (+0.8)
3.8 (+2.2)

0. 1 (-0.9)

0.6
1.0
2.3

0.8

0.2
0.4
0.3
0.8
0.3

0.2
1.5

1.5
1.3

0.9 (- 1.4)
0 (-0.7)

0 (-0.6)
0.3 (-0.7)

1.5 (+0.7)

0.8 (+0.5)

0 (-1.3)
1.8 (+1.6)
6.2 (+4.7)
4.0 (+3.8)
1.0 (+0.6)
1.2 (+0.9)
3.0 (+2.2)

0 (- 1.5)

1.8

0.5
0.8

0.8

0.8
1.4
0.3

0.5
0.8

2. 1
0.8
0.5
1.2

0.3 (-1.5)

2.7 (+ 1. 3)
1.2 (+0.9)
2.0 (+ 1.2)
0.1 (-0.4)
0 (-0.8)
0.8
1. 0
2.0

1. 7
0.3
0.6

1.4 (+0.6) 0.6
1.7 (+0.9) 0.7

1.6
0.6
3.0 (+2.5) 0.4
3.2 (+2.0) I .4
2.4 (+ 1. 9) 0

0 (-2. 1)
0 (-0.8)

15.0
15. 1
21.5

24.8
17.5

18.0
35.0
29.0
19.8

24.5

16.7
20.2

35.2
28.3

25.5
22.5

0
2.4

0.6
0.8
1.4

1. 3

0.2
I. I
0.5
1.4
0.2

0.3
1. 5

1.6
0.8

0
2.8

Capsaicin
before

af1er

Water

before

0.7
1.1
0.4

0.4

1.8

0.8
0.6

0.4
1.1
0.2

2.8
4.2

4.3

2.3

af!er

anesthetics, water , and caQsaicin

#16
#17

0 ( - 1.1 )
0. 1 (-0.6)

0.6
1.0
0.1

0 (-0.6)

0.7

0.9
1. 5

0

2.0
(-0.9) 1.3
1. 0
0.7
0.7
0.1 (-0.9)
1.5
1.0 (-0.5)
0 (- 1.5) 1. 7
3 1.5
2.0
2.3
#IS
0.1
(-0.1
)
0
0 (-0. 1)
0
0 (0)
0
0 (0)
0. 1
14.4
0
0
#19
0.4
0.5 (+0.1)
0.4
0.4 (0)
0.7
0.5 (-0.2)
0.4
0.3 (-0. 1) 0.8
16.4
0.5
0.5
avcmgc
0.9
1.7 ( +0.8)
1.0
1.5 (+0.5)
0.9
1.5 (+0.6)
0.9
1.2 (+0.3) 0.9
22.7
0.9
1.2
# 1-4: grea tly activated by wa ter and slightl y by ca psa icin; #5- 19: predom inantly stimul ated by w ater and little or no respo nse to
capsaic in. T he da ta are shown as mean discharge frequencies (imp./scc). The num ber in the paren th esis represe nts the number of
impulses increased or decreased by each volatile anesthetics . nc: not challenged.

#15

#13
#14

UI O
#II
# 12

#8
#9

1.0
0.5
1.0
0.3

0.9
0.2

U4

#5
ff6

1.7

#3

ResQon ses o f water- resQo nsive irritant rece~tors before and after adm ini stration of 5% volatile
Number of Halothane
Enfl urane
Isonurane
Sevonurnne
receptor
before
after
before
af1cr
before
after
before
after
Ul
0
1.6 (+1.6)
0
1.0 (+ 1.0) 0
1.2 (+ 1.2)
0
1.8 (+1.8)
#2
2.4
5.0 (+2.6)
2.9
5.0 (+2.1) 3.5
4.8 (+1.3)
2.6
3.0 (+0.4)

Table 2

w
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Capsaicin

Fig. I. An example of recording from a capsaicin-sensitive receptor (Table I #9). This receptor responded to
distilled water to only a minor extent but was strongly activated by the capsaicin instillation.
ENG = electroneurogram, PES = esophageal pressure.

a

b
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Fig. 2. Examples of recording from two 'water-responsive' initant receptors. The arrows indcate the
intral ruyngeal instillation of distilled water or capsaicin. Type--a (fable 2 #4) predominantly responded to
water but only weakly to capsaicin, wh il e type-b (fable 2 #9) was activated only by water and showed no
response to capsaicin. Abbreviations as in Fig. I.

All but 3 of the CAPS-sensitive receptors
(8/1 1,73%) failed to respond to the mucosal

hand, all the irritant receptors

sho>~ed

a latency of

2.4 ± 0.5 sec (n = 19). The duration of continuous

mechanical probing, while all the water-responsive

discharge of the irritant receplors to water was44.2

receptors (19/19, 100%) were activated by the

± 7.4 sec (n = 19, Table 2), whereas that to CAPS

probing.

was only 7.8 ± 5.5 sec (n = 4 , Table 2).

All

the

CAPS-sensitive

and

wa ter-

responsive receptors with mechanical sensitivities
showed a rapid adaptation to the probing. In this

3. 2. Responses of laryngea l CA PS-scnsitive and

study, the 19 rapid ly adapting receptors that \\ere

irritant receptors to volatile a nesthetics-The

stimu lated by water were categorized as 'irritant'

administration of oxygen flow for the control

receptors. Neither CA PS-sensitive receptors nor

recording lowered the laryngeal temperature to as

irritant receptors were activated by sal ine solution.

much as 27.7 ± 0.9 "C (ranging from 25.4to 30.0

The latency of CAPS-sensitive receptor by the

"C) from the value of room air at 34.4 ± 0.8 "C

CAPS instillatio n was 9.6 ± 8.6 sec. The CAPS-

(ranging from 32.2to 36.5 "C); however, discharges

sensitive receptors showed a long -lastin g discharge

of both CAPS-sensitive and irritant receptors were

to CAPS instillation of30.6 ± 7.1 sec. O n the other

unchanged.
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A large number of CAPS-sensitive recepto rs
significantly increased their discharges in all

lrrltaol reupton

a__,

a,...

anesthetics at 5% of concen tration compared with
the control value (P <0. 01 ; Fig. 3). The increase in
discharge frequency at5% was significantly greater
in Hal , Enfand Iso than in Sevo(P <0.05; Figs . 3,4).
The latency of the CAPS-sensiti ve receptor
response to

administration

of each

Hal Enr Iso Sevo
Hal Enr 1so Sn·o
Fig. 3. Responses of ca psaici n-sensiti ve receptors (n = II)
and irritant receptors (n = 19) to 5% vo lati le anes th etics.

volatile

anesthetic was 17.2 ±2.8 sec in Hal, I 7.5 ±4.2 sec in
Enf, I 9.0 ±4.0 sec in !so, and 24.4± 3.4 sec in Sevo,
respecti vely.

No

statistical

significance

Each vaJue (mean± SE.) was obtain ed from the recordings of

both th e control

discharge frequen cy before and peak

discharge frequency after the onset of the triaL

was

** P<O.OI

observed in these latencies (P = 0.35). All the

vscon trol ,

t P<0.05

* P< 0.05.

vsSevo.

recepto rs sho\\ed a concentration-related increase
in discharge f requency with increasing anesthetic
concentrations, as represented in Fig. 5.

Halothane
ENG
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ll I I i 11111111111111 11 =1 I 111111111111 I
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Entlurane

IIIII
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Ill 1111 • •1111111 IIi

I IIIII I

lsotlurane
ENG

1
11 IIIQ111 l!lll 'la 1 W
' il 11"IUI1111 "111111i.lll II Wlli •

1

Sevotlurane
ENG

I 111111 ! 11~1

I

I

11111

1

Iiii i! II

1111

1'11 111111 11 I II . 111

Fig. 4. Responses o f a capsaici n-sensi ti ve receptor ( r able I #9) to 5% volatil e anestheti cs. The horizontal lines
show the intr-dlaryngcal administrati on of each volalile ancs1he1ic. Thi s fiber was stimulated by Hal, Enf, and I so,
bu1 not by Sevo. Abbreviations as in Fig. I .
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--<>_
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Halotha ne

Sevo flu ra ne

lso fl ura nc

0

2.0

40
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Ti m e (se c )

zo

40

60

80

Time ( sec)

Fig. 5. Time-course changes in a capsaicin-sensitive receptor (Table I #5) to I , 3, and5% volatile anesthet ic.
This receptor was stim ulated in a <bs!Xtpendent manner by each volati le anest hetic except for Sevo. The
abscissa and ordinate represen t time (sec) and discharge frequency (im p./sec) measured every I 0 sec.
The horizonta l lines indicate the intralaryngcal admin istration of each vo latile anesthetic.
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Fi g. 6 Examples of recordng from irritant receptors (a, #10; b, .~ 1 4; c, #19 in Table 2) to 5% volatile
anesthetics. The respon se of each receptor was similar regardes s of the type of anesthetic agent. Type-a
receptor was stimulated, type-b was inhibited, and type-<: failed 10 respond to volatile anesthetics.
Abbreviations as i n Fig. I.
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volati le

fiber endings (Coleridge and Coleridge, 1984). An

anesthetics were divided into three types as follows:

Responses of irritant

receptors to

in vitro study of single vagal afferents innervating

I) activated (Table 2 #!, 2, 5-12; Fig. 6a), 2)

guinea pigs trachea showed a marked response of

inhibited (Table2 #3,4, 13-17; Fig. 6b) , and 3) li ttle

C-fibers, but no response of A-& fibers to CAPS

or not changed (Table 2 # I 8,19; Fig . 6c) by

application (Fox et al., !993). Although not a lithe

administration of anesthetics. The latency of

unmyelinated C-fiber afferents are CAPS sensitive,

activation in irritant receptors (13.3 ± 1.2 sec) was

and a part of small myelinated afferents may be

significantly longer

stimu lated by CAPS (Holzer, I 991 ), the results of

than

the onset time of

inhibition (6.7 ± 0.8 sec; P < 0.0 I) in the inhibition

the present study ind icated a high possibility of the

type of receptor.

presence of unmyelinated C-fibers in the larynx of

In all the inhalants at5% the averaged discharge

dogs. In fact, the histological study on the internal

frequencies of all irritant receptors tended to

branch of the superior laryngeal nerve in the dog

increase as compared to the control value, but the

demonstrated

increase was significant only in Hal (P < 0.05 ; Fig.

unmyelinated fibers (Chung eta/., 1993) .

3). There were

no sign ificant differences in

discharge frequencies among the anesthetics (P

=

0.85) .
The mean latencies to increase the discharge in

that

46%

of

afferents

were

In this study, most of the CAPS-sensitive
receptors (73%) failed to respond to the mucosal
mechanical stimuli , indicating the predom inant
nociceptive chemosensitivity in this receptor. As to

administration of all anesthetics at 5% were 18.8 ±

the mechanical susceptibility of the CAPS-sensitive

1.9 secfor CAPS-sensitive receptors and 13.3 ± 1.2

C-fibers, the presence of fundamentally different

sec for irritant receptors, respectively. No statistical

properties is presumed among airways since vagal

significance was observed between those latencies

CAPS-sensitive

(P= 0.29).

mechanical stimuli with low threshold (Fox eta/. ,

C-fibers

could

respond

to

1993).
4. Discussion

We regarded all the water-responsive receptors
having irregular discharges as 'irritant' receptors,

4. J. Laryngea l CAPS-sensitive and irrita nt

since a lack of ch loride anions (Anderson er a/. ,

receptors in t he dog-! n this study, the presence of

1990) and a rapid adaptation to mechanical

laryngeal CAPS-sensitive receptors was ascertained

probing (Widd icombe and Sant'Ambrogio, 1992 ;

in dogs through the topical applicatio n of CAPS

Sant'Ambrogio er a/" 1995) are identifiable with

into the laryngeal lumen. The characteristics of

irritant recep tors. In this study, some irritant

their activation were clearly disti nguished from

receptors were also activated to a lesser extent by

those of irritant recep tors by their predominant

CAPS application. It is doubtful, however, that these

responsiveness to CAPS and lack of water response.

receptors were identical with unnmyelinated C-fiber

These findings well coincided with those of CAPS-

endings. The long-lasting discharges, i.e. , 30.6 sec

sensitive receptors in guinea pigs (Tsubone er at.,

for CAPS-sensitive receptors to CAPS and 44.2 sec

1991 ). Capsaicin is known to be a selective

for irritant receptors to distilled water, as well as their

stimulant for C-fiberendings and a part of A-& fiber

short latency to their respective substance, could

endings (Holzer. 199 1). and the use of CAPS has

confirm the clear difference in exciting property

been an advantageous method for identifying C-

between the CAPS -sensitive and irritant receptors.
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4. 2. Responses of the CAPS-sensitive and

onset of inhibition may locate in the most

w.~s

superficial si te of the laryngeal mucosa, and their

irritant receptors to volatile anesthetics-It

demonstrated that all the CAPS-sensitive receptors

activities may be blocked by a prompt blocking

were equally stimu lated by volatile anesthetics in a

effect as a local anesthesia (Camporesi era/., I 979;

concentration-depen dent manner. Several stud ies

Widdicombe er a/.,1988); some non-response type

have been demonstrated as to the stimulus effect of

of irritant receptors are presumed to lie in the

volatile anesthetics o n CAPS-sensitive C-fibers.

deeper site, where the anesthetic gas cannot

Pulmonary C-fiber afferents can be activated just

sufficientl y prevail. As regards the distribution and

after inhalation with a high concentration (5-20%)

morphology of nerve endings in dog larynx, a

of halothane in dogs (Colerid ge and Coleridge,

recent study clearly sho\\ed th e presence of both

1984). In a very recent study, Hal has been used as

laminar and glomerular nerve endings as well as

a stimulant for pulmo nary C-fiber endings in

submucosal networks of neurons and intrinsic nerve

monkeys (Ravi and Singh, 1996). In addition, Hal,

cell bodies (Yamamo to era/., 1997). We, however,

Enf and !so showed an excitatory property of C-

cannot conclusively determi ne which type of these

fiber afferents from the in vitro rabbit cornea

endings

(Maciver and Tanelian, 1990). These previous

electrophysiologically ide ntified and which type is

studies and the present study evidenced that th ose

inhibited or sti mulated by the volatile anesthetics.

corresponds

to

the

receptor

type

volatile anesthetics, includin g Hal , share a common

Moreover, sti mulatory

ability to sti mulate to C-fiber endings. It is

membrane mechanisms, of the anesthetics to some

important to note that the degree of changes in

irritant receptors and C-fibers is unknown.

discharge
anesthetics

frequency
in

the

observed
present

mechanisms, especially

for

volatile

On th e other hand, the different anesthetics

stud y

clearly

induced sim ilar overall responses from irritant

airw.~y

irritation by

receptors, with on ly Hal inducing a relatively

volatil e anesthetics as experienced cl ini cally in

greater stimulation . These results were mostly

humans, i.e., higher incidence of co mplicati ons

consistent with those of a previous stud y in the

co rresponded to the degree of

such as co ugh, lary ngospasm , apnea, and excessive

larynx of dogs (Nishi no era/., 1993); however, such

secretio n in Hal, Enf and lso co mpared to Sevo

findings appear to be in poor ag reement with the
airw.~y

during induction of anesthesia (Yurin o a nd Kimura,

prevalent characteristics of

1992, 1993a, 1994 ; Doi a nd Ikeda, 1993).

volati le anesthetics (Doi and Ikeda, 1993) .

In co ntrast to the uniform action of volatil e
anesthetics

on

CAPS-sensi tive

receptors,

the

On

irritation of

th e whole, it is conceivab le that

th e

stimulation of CAPS-sensitive rather than irritant
airw.~y

response of irritant receptors was variable. Similarly,

receptors can be associated with degree of

an in vitro stud y by Maciver and Tanelian ( 1990)

irritation clinically observed in humans during

revealed uniform response of C-fibers and variable

inhalation of the vo latil e anesthetics. Topical

responses of A-B fibers to volati le anesthetics in

application of CAPS into the larynx evoked marked

rabbit cornea. The variety of responses {stimulati on,

cardi orespi rato ry

inhib itio n , or no n-response) of irritant recepto rs

bradycard ia, and hypertension through the cen tral

reflexes

such

as

apnea,

may partly correspond to the differences in th e

reflex mechanisms in dogs (Mutoh er a/., 1997b) .

location and/or morphology of nerve endi ngs.

Moreover, the presence of substance P containing

Namely, the type of irri tant receptors with short

afferents has been described within the laryngeal
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mucosa of dogs (Shin et al., 1987), and the

. In conclusion, the present study described the

intravenous substance P produces an increase in

electrical activities of laryngeal CAPS-sensitive

submucosal gland secretion in the dogs larynx and

receptors in dogs, the responses of which

pharynx via the axonal reflexes (Haxhiu et al.,

consistently stimulated by halogenated volatile

~re

!991). Considerin g above, the stimulation of

anesthetics and especially by Hal, Enf and !so, and

CAPS-sensitive receptors by volatile anesthetics

that these stimulations were dissimilar to the variable

might mediate at least some cardiorespiratory

responses in irritant receptors.

responses via the central mechanisms or local
actions via the axonal reflexes in dogs.
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4. 2. Possible cardiopulmonary reflex responses of laryngeal capsaicin-sensitive and
irritant recepto rs to volatile anesthetics in an esthetized dogs
Abstract

Possible cardiopulmonary reflex responses of the laryngeal CAPS-sensitive C-fiberand irritant receptors to
volatile anesthetics were elucidated in anesthetized chronic tracbeostomized dogs thro ugh the topical
instillation of CAPS and distilled water into the larynx, and the responses evaluated to Hal , Enf, Iso and Sevo.
Capsaicin and water instillations induced a prolongation of TEand a decrease in VT, followed by a n increase
in arterial blood pressu re and a decrease in heart rate. The responsiveness to CAPS was reduced by 2nd CAPS
trial, indicati ng the desensitization of CAPS-sensitive endi ngs . All the anesthetics increased TE and decreased

VE significantly from the control level , the effects of which were significantly greater in Hal , Enf, Iso tha n in
Sevo. Approximately 50 % of the responses reduced by the CAPS desensitization. Topical anesthesia mth
lidocaine elimi nated all the reflex responses. These resu lts suggested that the

vario us cardiopulmonary

reflexes could be elicited by the stimuli to laryngeal CAPS-sensitive and irritant receptors, the effects of which
are associated with the laryngeal refl exes of volatil e anesthetics especially Hal, Enf and !so.
1. Introduction

I

t is

well

known

that

marked

cardio-

respiratory reflexes s uch as apnea, cough,

belonged to unmyelinated fibers (Sam' Ambrogio

et al., 1995).

bradycardia, and hypertension can be provoked

It is our hypothesi s that th ese effects may be

by various chemical sti mulus such as d istilled

due to a' hangover' effect of the basal anesthesia

water o r CAPS instilled or aerosolized into the

used to attain adequate s urgical an es tl1esia for the

larynx in newborn dogs , rats, and guin ea pigs

experimental

(Mortola and Fis her, 1988 ; Palecek et al., 1990;

anesthesia under tracheostomy. ln fact, a mi xture

Sant' Ambrogio et a/.,

setti ng

and

maintenance

of

1995); however, less

of urethane-chloralose produces poor analgesia

recognized s uch reflex responses from the larynx

for s urgical procedures such as tracheostomy in

of adult dogs (Palecek et at., 1990). These might

dogs, whereas the combi nation provides minimal

be due to maturational changes of the central

cardi o respiratory depres sion and maintenance of

nervous sys tem, including the terminal s ite of th e

the autonomic nervous system (Harvey and

sensory

Walberg, 1987). However, no study has been

nerves

aro und

the

nucleus

tractus

solitarius (NTS) decreased with development
(Donnelly, 1990). However, it does not mean
the

absence

of

reflex

contribution

of

unmyelinated C-fib ers, si nce a 46 % of the
internal branch of the s uperior laryngeal nerve

performed to study these effects.
The purpose of thi s study is to ( I) elu cidate the
reflex role of the lary ngeal water-responsive and
CAPS-sensi ti ve receptors, and (2) evaluate thei r
contrib ution

to

the

laryngeal

reflexes

by

application of volatil e anesth etics in dogs. In the
presen t study we presented an in vivo isolated upper
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airway model using chronic tracheostomized dogs,
the technique for which has been successfully

anesthesia.

butorphanol

(0.2

mg/kg)

was

injected

intramuscularly for postoperntive anal gesia During the

applied clinically to veteri n ary patients with either
life-threatening upper respiratory tract obstructi on
or the anticipation of their development (Nelson,

1993).

aqjustmcnt period after surgery, tracheostomy site was
carefully cleaned and nebulized with saline solution if
necessary. Dogs wore fed in an isolated room and received
ampicillin (20 mg/kg

2. Methods

2. 1. General
2.J .I. Animals-Sixteen healthy beagle cbgs (7 males

and 9 females) were used in thi s study. Their mean age was
13.5-months-old (ranging from I 0 to 18 months) and mean
body weight was 11.5 kg (ranging from 7.5 to 14.0 kg).
2.1.2. Pennanent tracheostomy-All cbgs were
subjected to permanent tracheostomy 2 weeks before the
experiments. Dogs were induced anesthesia with thiopental
soc:ium (25 mg/kg} intravenously and cncbtracheally
intubated, followed by maintained anesthesia with !so in
100% oxygen. A window surgical technique for permanent
tracheostomy(Ne lson. 1993)was used in this study. Brieny,
<bgs were placed on an operating table in the supine
position, and a midline oval-shaped skin incision was made.

The sternohyoid muscles were sepamted, and the ventral
aspect of the trdchea was exposed. Then the medial edges of
the sternohyoid muscles were sutured together at the dor.;al
end to the tl"dChea for elevation to the skin by horiwntal
mattress sutures with 3-0 non-absoroable polypropylene
monofilament. The ven tral sect ions of three tracheal rings
were removed just midpo11ion of the tmchea between the
cricoid C311ilage and the thoracic wall, leaving the tracheal
mucosa inlacl. After the tracheal rings were completely

removed, the mucosa was completely ctissectcd with
approximately 5 mm margin left from the trachea. Then the
skin and trachea including the mucosa were sutu red with 3-0
polypropylene monofilament. At the end of general

X

2/day) for at least a week after

surgery for the prevention of bacterial infection.
2. 1. 3. Basal Anesthesia- Dogs were anesthetized with
thiopental sodium (25 mg/kg), followed by a mixLUre of
urethane (200 mg/kg) and a-chloralose(20 mg/kg) injected
intravenously over 15 min. The supplemental cbse of
urethane and a-chloralose mixture ( 150 mg/ml urethane and
15 mg/ml a-chloralose) was infused at a rale of I
mllkg/hour with an infusion pump (Terumo. Mod:l STC53 1) through an intral'cnous catheter plaaxt into the
cephaJic or saphenous vein. Lactated Ringer's solution was

also infused at a rntc of 10 ml/kg/hour through the
intral'enous catheter placed into the others ide of the cephalic
or saphenous vein. At least! hour1S adjustment period was

allowed after the induction of anesthesia to obtain suitable
basal anesthetic level for the C;\pcrimenL

2.1.4. Animal preparation -Dogs were placed on an
opemting table in the supine position, and then a laryngeal
mask ( fhe Laryngeal Mask Company, LMIOOJ, I.D
mm) wa' introduced to cover the epiglottis.
tracheostomy tubes (Nihon Medea, Pollex, I.D

~

~

10

Cufi'ed
7.0-8.0

mm) were introduced into the upper and lower trachea
through a trocheostomi7"" airway. The tip end of the upper
tracheostomy tube was carefully posi ti oned at the level of
cricoid C311 ilage in ord!r to isolate the larynx functionally.
Arterial blood pressure was monitored by a press ure
transd!ccr (N ihon Kohren , DX-JOO) connected to a 20-G
catheter inselled into the femoral artel)'. A themtal probe
was insenedjus t below the epiglottis through the laryngeal
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mask to ream! laryngeal temperature. Encl-ti<hl POz

port to evaluate the renex responses to the stimuli ofeilhcr

(PETO,) and PCOz (PET CO,) were sampled through lhe

'CAPS-sensi ti ve' or 'water-responsive' irritant receptors

line attached to lheendotrncheal tu be and monitored by a gas

(Mutoh et al., 1998). The ardor of ea::h challenge was

analyzer (NEC, Respina lH26). Intratracheal pressure was

random. Isotonic NaCI solution (0.9%) a t 37"C was used as

measured wi th a pressure transducer (foyoda, PDl04)

a control and for rinsing the laryngeal lumen before and after

through a side arm attached to the lower tracheostomy tube.

each trial. The CAPS instilla ti on (100 J•g/ml) was repeated

Respiratory ai rfl ow ( V ) was recorded with a cifferential
pressure transducer (foyoda, DD- 102A) through two

sirearms connected to lhe lowennost tube, and it was
integrated with an A-D converter(BRC, Mac Lab Scope) to
give ti<hl volume (VT). Minutes venti lation ('VE ) was
calculated from the value of VT and the total cycle durat ion.

to evaluate th e d:sensitizat ion of CAPS-sensiti ve encings.
In addition, /-menthol wasOOdedto th eOz nowata n ow rate
of 6 Umin. /-menthol was administered into the larynx for
l minute to evaluate the reflex oont ributi on of laryngeal
cold receptors to the renex responses (Sant'Ambrogio e t a!..
1988). The /-men thol stimul us was applied by pMsing
through the bottle (200 ml) oon taining 1.0 g of /-menthol

A saline-fi lled polyet hylene catheter (O. D. = 3 mm) was
crystals. After the seoond CAPS tri al

(1 00 }'g/m l), the

placed in th e middle portion of the esophagus and oonnected
volatile anestheti cs and ci stilled water were appl ied again
to a pressure transducer (Nihon Kohd:n, DX-300) for
according to the protocol described above, and we evaluated
rcconing esophageal

pressure.

All

the signals were
the ciffere nces in measurements before and after the

displayed on a thermal-array recorder (NEC. RT 3 1OON) and
CAPS- treatment.

recorded by a mag netic tape recorder (Sony, PC 208).
2. 2. 3. Topical anes thes i a -At the end of the
2. 2. Experimenta l protocol
experiment, 5 ml of 2% licbcaine solu tion (Astra,
2. 2. 1. Evaluation of reflex canliopulmonary
effects o fvo I a ti leanes thetics -Aftera control period
for more than I min with IOO%oxygenatanowrateof6
Umin, 5% concentrati ons of Hal, En f. Iso, and Sevo were
topicall y inhaled into the larynx for I min. If any change
was observed in the experimental tracin g cis played on the
thennal-array record:r, I% and 3% of ea::h anestheti c were
inhaled.
2. 2. 2. Ev aluation of reflex ro l es of CAPSse nsitive and irritant r eceptors- After the challenge
of volatile anesthetics, 10 ml o f CAPS soluti on ( IOO}'g/ml
of CAPS, in a soluti on oontainin g 0.9% NaC I, 1% ethyl

Xy locai ne®) was aerosolized with an ultrasoni c nebulizer
(Omron , NE-U 12) dri ven by the airnow ( 15 Umin,output
2.5 ml/min) producing pa rticl es approxi mately 5

~min

size,

and passed through the isolated upper airway for 2 min.
Then the nebulizer was tumed off, and volatile anes theti cs,

C APS, and distilled water were app lied again.
2. 3 . Data a n alysis- The measurements of inspira ti on
tim e (ff), expiration time(fE), heart rate (HR), and systolic
arterial bl ood pressure (A BP) were obtained from the
tracings before and after o nset of each tri al. Dynamic lung
compliance (Cd),) was calcul ated as th e rati o of VT and the

aloohol, and 0.1% Tween 80) or the same vol um e of

change in PES from the end-cxpiratOI)' level to the point

<I sti lled water was instilled into the isolated upper ai rway

oorresponcing to peak VT. Lower airway resis tance CRaw)

through a Foley catheter with multiple holes at the dstal
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was obtained as the ratio of tJ. PES and tJ. VT from the

produce

end-e.xpiratory level to the point corresponding to peak Yr.

measurements from the pre-insti llation level (Table

The delay of respiratory responses to each challenge was
measured from the delay of TE between the onset of the

any

significant

change

in

Lhe

I, Fig.!).
The second CAPS instillation

considerably

depressed all Lhe responses observed in Lhe first

challenge and the initial sign of its effecL Apnea was deftned

CAPS challenge, whereas the response to water were

as an absence of brcathing for a period of 3 consecutive

sti ll preserved by the first water instillation level

breaths before the challenge (Boggs and Banleu, 1982;
Fisher et a/., 1985). Control values were averaged over
three consecutive brcaths before each challenge. The

even after the CAPS instillations (n = 8) (Table I ,
Fig. 2). Topical aneslhesia wilh lidocaine eliminated
all Lhe cardiorespiratory responses to CAPS and
distilled water (Table I, Fig. 2)

maximum responses were taken into account after onset of

each trial. Statistical analysis was the same as described in
(!~PI ..,'[-,_r-._,...-,..r--.r--..r-v-v-v--v-v--v-v--v-~-v

experi men! 3. I .

,!:..",J~----BP
r-na1•

3. Results
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ft:roJ:(~~

3. 1. Reflex cardiopulmonary elfects of CAPS

,.,

f'~~bo . ~[~~r-....r-....J-w

and water-lntralaryngeal instillation with CAPS
and distilled water induced a transient inhibition of
breathing, followed by a marked increase in ABP(t.

J

Capsaicin

v:~~)-)~

«.::PI ~~

.. -

= 27.2 ± 5.5% fo r CAPS; 23.9 ± 2.8% for distilled

.:..'i'., ..:'[ -------------------------

= -J 5.0 ± 4.8% for

CA PS ; - 15.7 ± 2.0% for disti lled water) from th e

,......,
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pre-i nstillation values, as described in Fig. 1. The

~OOJ

water) and a decrease in HR (.1

inhibition of breathing as represen ted
sign ifi cant decrease in

VE

by

·~

Fig. 2). Dynamic lun g compl iance decreased
sig nificantly and lower airway resistance in creased
significantly from th e pre-instillation levels in the
case of water instillation (P < 0.05). The delay of
response after the onset of instillation was 1.3 ± 0.5
sec for CAPS and 0.9 ± 0.3 sec for water. The
duration of response to reach its maximum level
compared to the initial response was 5.1 ± 0.9 sec
for CAPS and 3.3 ± 0.5 sec for water. Apnea was
caused in 5 dogs (5/16, 31 %) by CAPS and in 8
dogs (8116, 50%) by water. Salin e solu ti on did not

'

I

•

I

I'

.[

Water

prolongation of TE and a decrease in VT (Table I,

'I

~~·;[~~~

a

was mainly due to a

! •

J
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Fig. I. Representative recorcl; illustrating topical
inslillation or saline, capsaicin, and distilled water into the
larynx in an anesthcti7.ed dog. The arrows incicatc the
intrnlaryngeal instillation of each solution. Note that apnea
was induced by bmh capsaicin and water instillations.

95.8±7.3

98 .3±8.0

26.7± 13.2' b

85.7±10.7

t

98.0±5.4

t

t
112.0±6.3 t
106.2±2.2

97.8±4.7

385.0±40. 7' b

127.4±7.9'

107.5±4.3

407.9±85.1' a

298.0±52.8" a

115.6±7.2

T~;

All data were expressed as percent change from control (mean± SE).

a P < 0.05 compared with saline; b P < 0.05 compared with CAPS.

compared with non-treatment;

102.8±2.2 t

104.0±1.2 t

100.4±3.5

135.5±8. L' b

100.0±2.9 t

99.7±3.8

154.4±10.3' a

31.3±10.7" a

96.0±7.2

105.3±4.5
140.4±8.2' a

Tt

23.3±7.9' a

96.2±4.8

VE

t
93 .3 ±7.2 t
pre-instillation; t P < 0.05

t
94.0±6.3 t

105.3±8.0

• P < 0.05 compared with

Saline
CAPS
Water

t

60.9±15.9' b

94.6±7.0

103.8±6.7

Lidocaine anesthesia (n =15)

Saline
CAPS
Water

Yr

97.4±9.6
45.4±5.6• a
48.4±8.9" a

CAPS- treatmenr (n=B)

Saline
CAPS
Water

Non-treatment (n =I 5)

Variables

t

109.5±4.4 t

104.5± 1.4 t

98.6±3.9

304.8±31.5' b

117.9±5.3

105.0±4.5

326.5±58.8' a

241.7±35.2' a

113.0±5.1

Tmr

89.8±7.1

100.0±4.5

101.3±2.5

66.3±9.0'

92.1±8.2

102.5±3.6

t
t

t

61.5±10.8"

80.4±10.9

93.2±4.5

Cclyn

Table I - Resperatory variables of topical instillation of saline, capsaicin (CAPS), and distilled water into the larynx in dogs

108.7±9.3

t

98.1±6.4 t

100.0±1.6

137.5±10.8'

104.8±3.9 t

99.4±1.8

144.7± 15.0'

129.2±1 3.5

100.0±2.2
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Fig. 2. Summary of maximal responses of topical instillation of saline, capsaicin, and
distilled water into the larynx on venti lation in anesthetized dogs.

* P < 0.05 vs control, t

P < 0.05 vs lst challenge.

3. 2. R e Hex cardiopulmonary effects of volatile
anesthetics- The laryngeal
lowered

as

temperature

much as 27.5 ± 0.6 ·c by administrati o n

of oxygen flow when we obtai ned the control
recording for the value at room temperat ure (33.9 ±
0.5

·q . T he cold

stimu li by Oz flow significantly

increased TE to 126.5 ± 4. 1% (n = 16) from the
pre-inhalati o n level a t room air (P < 0.05). The 1mentiJO! stimu lu s in c reased TE sli g htl y ( 133.4 ±
3.4 %, n = 6), btl! no statisti cal sig nifican ces were
found as compared to the va lue of 02 flow wi tho ut
/-mentho l (P

=0.29).

After each dog attained the static laryngeal

anesthetic was administered into the larynx at 5%
All

the

TE

dec reased

VE

and

TTOT

and

significantly

from the con trol level (P < 0.05)

(Table 2, Fig. 4). Hal showed a significant decrease
in VT from th e control level (P < 0.05). The
inhibition of breathing W<ts sig ni f icantly greater
with Hal, Enf, and !so than with Sevo (P < 0.05).
Apnea W<ts induced in 2 dogs (2/16 , 13%) on ly by
inhalation of 5% Hal. The delay of response to each
inhalant W<ts 11 .9 ± 2 .2 sec for HaJ, 16.0 ± 2 . 1 sec
for Enf, 13.1 ±2.5secfor lso, and26.0±2.4secfor
Sevo, respectively. The delay

11-as

significantly

longer for Sevo than for other anes th etics (P <

temperature induced by 02 flow, each volatile

concentratio n .

increased

W<!S

inhalants

significantl y

0.05).
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Fig. 4 . T ime-course changes i n venti lation by inhalation of each anesthetic into the larynx i n
anesthetized dogs(n = 16). The horizontal lines indicate the intra laryngeal admi nistration of each
anesthetic.

89.0±5.2'
95.7±4.4
95.2±5.5
99.1±3.2 H

t

H P < 0.05 compared with halothane;
See Table I for abbreviation.

98.0±2.2
I01.3±2.5
99.6± 1.5
I00.0± 1.5
'P < 0.05 compared with control;

Halothane
Enflurane
lsoflurane
Sevoflurane

Lidocaine anesthesia (n = 15)

Halothane
Enfl urane
lsoflurane
Sevoflurane

Vy

80. t ±5.5'
92.5±4.9
90.4±4.5
100.4±7.9 H

CAPS-treatment (n=8 )

Ha lothane
Enflurane
lsoflurane
Sevoflurane

Non-treacmenc (n =15)

Va riables

98.0±2.2
97.2±2.4
100.5±1.7
100.0±2.3

I09 .9±5 .9
I02.5±2.5
100.6±2.9
102. 1±2.1

Tt

165.0±9.1' t F.
130.1 ±4.2' t
137.8±3.8' t
112.4±4.9 fl

209.t ±l2.3'
151.6±5.1'
164.9±4.0"
124.7±3.9' HE/

T

EP

108.7±4.8
103.9±7.0
105.2±3.6
101.8±1.8

136.0±9.9' t
121.3±3.2' t
128.5±3.2' t
107.5±3.4 H

177.3±9.4'
132.8±4.1'
140.2±3.8'
112.9±2.4' H Et

T-

< 0.05 compared w ith enflurane; t P < 0.05 compared with isoflurane.

94.3±3.3
102.0±1.2
110.1±4.2
98.1±6.5
103.0±2.8
107.1±4.4
97.9±4.8
98.5±3.5
107.4±2.1
98.0±1.5
100.0±0.4
103.7+2.4
P < 0.05 compared with non-treatment;

65.0±4.3' t
78.7±4.4' t
73.6±3.6' t
91.7±4.9 fiE I

43.7± t2.3'
62.0±4.8 '
57.0±3.9'
85.2±3.0' fl F:/

VE

Maximal cardiopu lmonary responses of topical applicatio n of vo latile anes thetics into the laryngeal lumen in dogs

Table 2

97.0±8.6
103.4±5.9
99.1±4.5
100.0±2.7

96.0±5.2
102.9±5.7
102.0±3.6
97.7±5.9

92.0±8.0
98.5±7.2
103.7±9.6
108.5±4.9

104.5±4.4
97.0±3.8
103.0±6.7
100.0±0.9

109.0±4.5
101.5±6.3
97.0±4.0
101.0±6.2

113.3±9.7
109.9±6.0
100.5±6.3
99.0±8.6
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F ig . 5. Swnmary of maximal respiratory respon ses to each anesthetic topically applied to Lhe
larynx in anes th e ti zed dogs . A significant increase in TE and a sign ificant decrease in V E were

observed in responses to all the anes thetics before CAPS treatment (non- treatment , left panel in
each graph). l'b c responses to Hal, &lf, and Iso were reduced s ig nificant ly by the CAPS treatme nt
(CAPS-t reatme nt , right panel). Abbrevia tions as in Fig. 2 .

T he inhibitory effects tended to last until th e
offset of inhalation.

Although

no

statistical

significances 1~re found in the a veraged values of
respi ratory

parameters

at

3%

and

5%

concentratio ns, 4 dogs (4/16, 25%) showed an
increase in TE and TTOT a nd a decrease in

Y E in

depression

of

VE

were observed

with

the

introd uction of Hal , Enf, a nd !so as compared to the
values before CA PS treatment (P < 0.05). The
inhibiti on of breathing which remained afte r Lhe
CAPS treatm ent was sig nifican tJ y greater with Hal
than with othe r anes theti cs (P <0.05). Neither Cdyn

respo nse to 3% halothane and 2 dogs had the same

nor Raw va ried significantly among the anestheti cs.

responses to both 3% Enfand 3% !so (2/16,13%).

The delay of respo nse to each inha lant after th e

No response was found in any of the dogs to any of

CAPS treatment was 14.6 ± 2.3 sec for Hal, 18 .5 ±

the anesthetic at I % concentrations .
The refle>1 respo nses to volatile anestheti cs
tended todeclineafter CAPS treatment(Table 2, Fig.
5). Sign ificant red uction of TE prolongation a nd

2.2 secfor En f. 15 .0 ± 1.6 sec for !so, a nd 32.4 ± 3.6
sec for Sevo, all responses bei ng

pro longed

compared to responses before CAPS treatment. The
delay was significantly longer with Sevo Lhan with
olher aneslhetics (P < 0.05), which is simi lar to Lhe
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case before CAPS treatment.

im portance

Topical anesthesia with lidocai ne considerably

of noxiou s

chemical

stimul i

of

unmyelinated endings as well as those of water-

depressed (P < 0.05) all cardi orespirato ry responses

responsive endings for the defensive reflexes in the

to all volatile anesthetics (Table 2, Fig. 5).

dog's larynx. The CAPS-sensi ti ve receptors reduced

4. Discussion

the occurrence of 'desensitization' of unmyeli nated

4. 1. Possible cardiopulmonary reOex responses

those obtained in rats and guinea pigs (Palecek era/.,

their responses to s ubsequen t CAPS trial, indicatin g
C-fiber endings . These findings well coincided with
of laryngeal

irrilant

1990; Tsubo ne er al., 1991 ). On the other hand, the

receptors in the dog- There are several reports o n

CAPS

sensitive

and

responses to distill ed water were sustained even after

the cardiorespi ratory responses to various fluids

the CAPS desensitization, indicati ng the presence of

being introduced into the larynx or hypopharynx

diffe rent f unc ti ona l properties of the nerve endings.

in an imal species including sheep, pigs, rats, dogs,

In fact, CA PS-sensiti ve receptors showed littl e or no

and humans (Morto la and Fisher, 1988). However,

response to water, and water-responsive receptors

findings from a ll these studies have been limited to

vice versa in o ur previous stud y of dogs (Mutc h et

newborn stages. Boggs and Bartlett ( 1982) reported

al., 1998).

the apneic refl ex in puppies with low concentration

The si milar refl ex cardi orespiratory responses to

of NaCI with extremely low or high pH. Moreover,

both CAPS a nd water stimuli suggest that the central

Fisher eta I. ( 1985) described the apneic response lO

processi ng associated with afferent sti muli has a

laryngeal flow sti mulus, where

common final pathway to exh ibit th e reflexes via

the

response

occurred on ly in newborn s pupp ies (1 - 14 days old)

the somatic and a uto nom ic nervo us system. Th e

but never occ urred afterthe puppies 29 days old. In

afferents from the vagal pathway generall y input to

the

present

stud y,

however,

th e

marked

cardiorespiratory responses to distilled W<>ter were

the nucleus tractus sol itariu s (NTS), and
electrical

activity

influenced

th e

the

medullary

observed in ad ult dogs, which has not been reported

respiratory ne uron gro ups a nd dorsal nucleus of the

in previous studies. T herefo re, o ur findin gs were

vagus to elicit various card iorespirato ry respo nses

evidence that "'<iter-induced apnea occ urred in

(Richerson and Getting, 1992). The cardi ovascular

adu lt dogs. This is not inconsistent with the finding

reflex responses are quite similar to the findin g of

that many respiratory modul ated or non-modul ated

the so-call ed 'divin g reflex' when di stilled \"<<te r is

laryngeal receptors can be stimul ated by distilled

instilled into th e nasal cavity in dogs and other

water in ad ult dogs (Anderson et a!. , ! 990). The

a nimals (Ang eli -James and Daly, 1972; Elsner and

weak cardiorespi ratory refl exes to lary ngea l water

Gooden, 1983) .

stimuli in matu re an im als might be due to the

In this study, a clear decrease in Cdyn and an

anestheti c condi ti on, since th e apn eic response is

in crease in Raw were the resul t of water instillation,

generally greater during sleep than in the aW<>ke

suggestin g th e presence of bronchoconstriction.

state (Mortala an d Fisher, 1988).

Such finding has also been reported in a study

The resul ts of the present stud y demonstrate that

where cigarette s moke was inha led into dog's la rynx

a clear inh ibition of breath in g, bradycardia, and

(Bo ushey et al., 1972). It is, however, still unclear

hypertension can be induced by CAPS as well as

whether

distilled water, even in ad ult dogs. in dicating th e

bronchoconstriction ,

th e

irritant

endings

because

as

cause
several
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investigators noted, the laryngeal osmoreceptors are

times (1-30 min) (Sant'Ambrogio eta/., 1991 ).

also likely to mediate the reflex nature of the

Considering t.hese facts , \\e regarded the laryngeal

bronchoconstriction (Eschenbacker et al., 1984;

CAPS-sensitive

Higenbottam, 1984).

'irritant-type' endings to be the most probable

endings

and

water- respon sive

Several mechanoreceptors, i.e., the pressure,

source of the laryngeal reflex responses observed in

drive, cold , irritant, and CAPS-sensitive receptors,

this study.
In any event, the chronic tracheostomy model

have been identified in the larynx of the dog
(Sant'Ambrogio etal., 1995; Mutoh et a/.,1998). In

provided significant implications for the evaluation

the present study, we applied the topical instillation

of laryngeal reflexes in adult dogs. The most

of each selective stimulant into the laryngeal lumen

important drawback wit.h the successful elicitation

to evaluate the reflex contribution of each sensory

of reflex responses appeared to be t.he result of a

ending (Sant'Ambrogio eta/., 1995). Capsaicin is

lack of surgical stim ul ation , which requires a deep

known to be a selective stimu lant of unmyelinated

anesthetic level. Indeed, the laryngeal induced -

C-fibers and a small number of A-& fibers

apnea is enhanced with increasing anesthetic dept.h

(Coleridge and Coleridge, 1984). On tbeother hand,

(Donnelly and Haddad , 1986). It also depresses the

the lack of chloride anions is associated with stimuli

efferent outflows at the level of the central nervous

to the irritant type of endi ngs (Anderson et al ..

systems (Harvey and Walberg, 1987). Moreover, the

1990).ln this study, we cannot define whether the

necessary dose of anesthetic varies wit.h the

responsiveness to water was due to the lack of

metabolic rate of animals, thus the larger the animal,

chloride anions and/or hyposmolality, because

the small er the dose per unit of body weight

respiratory-modulated drive and pressure receptors

necessary for anesthesia (Thurmon eta/., 1996). In

can

fact, the dose of basal anesthesia used in !.his stud y

also

show

sensitivity

to

hyposmolality

(Anderson etal., 1990 ; Sant'Ambrogio eta/., 1991 ).

\vaS apparentl y less than !.hat used in a study wit.h

However, these osmoreceptors are characterized as

newborn dogs (Sant'Ambrogio et al., 1993) .

exhibiting long latency (2.6 sec) and long duration
discharges (30.5 sec) (Sant'Ambrogio eta/., 1991 ),

4. 2. Possible cardiopulmonary reflex responses

which is inconsistent with our results represented by

of CAPS sensitive and irritant receptors to

the short latency (0.9 sec) and t.hc short duratiou

volatile anesthetics- Induction of anest.hesia with

needed to reach maximum reflex respo nses (3.3

volati le anestl1etics is sometimes interrup ted by t.hc

sec). All the reflex responses were eliminated by the

exertion of excessive protective or defensive upper

application of topical anest.hesia in the larynx,

airway reflexes s uch as cough in g. apnea, inhibition

indicating the superficia l location of the nerve

of

endings and confirm ing the contribution of the

(Drummond,

breat.hing.

laryngospasm,

intralaryngeal sensory endings on

the reflex

responses were not introduced in this study since the

responses to CAPS and water. This finding is in

animals were already anesthetized, resu lts of the

1993).

Whereas

and
these

secretion
strong

agreement with those in previous stud ies that

present study clarified , even in adult dogs, reflex

suggest !.hat all the water-responsive receptors v.ere

inhibition of breathing simi lar to !.hat in newborn s.

able to be blocked within 50 sec of application of

Sant'Ambrogio eta/. ( 1993) pointed out that Hal

topical anesthesia with 2% lidocaine whi le most

inhaled into the isolated upper airway of newborn

non-responsive receptors had longer blocking

dogs profoundly depressed ventilation, whereas it
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produced only a marginal change in ventilation in

watt;r, cardiovascular responses, such as bradycardia

26-28-day-old dogs and adult dogs, the change

and hypertension , were not observed with any of the

being mainly a rise from the SLN. They supposed

anesthetic inhaled . These observations may be due

that laryngeal irritant and cold receptors are

to the weaker stimuli of the anesthetics to the

associated with the responses since Hale showed

sensory endings and/or the milder responses being

stimulus effects on both types of endings (Nish in o

masked by basal anesthesia. Absence of the refl ex

et a/. , 1993); however, such

hypothesis,

cardiovascular responses to volatile anesthetics has

especially for the response to stimulu s of co ld

also been demonstrated in anesthetized newborn

receptors, is not applied to adult dogs , since neither

dogs (Sant'Ambrogio eta/. , I 993).

an

laryngeal cooling by the 02 flow nor by the

Clinical ly, ain.ay irritation

in response to

application of /-menthol, a selective stimulant to th e

volatile anesthetics varies with the type of anesthetic

cold receptors (Sant'Ambrogio et al., 1995 ),

and anesthetic depth (Doi and Ikeda, 1993). In the

showed anythjng other than small inhibition of

present study, Hal inhaled into the larynx showed a

breathing in the present study. Depression of

greater inhibition of breathing than did Sevo, which

ventilation, mostly due to an increase in expiration

is in harmony "1th the previous clinical findings

time, by laryngeal coolin g has also been reported to

that suggest tbat Hal causes greater irritation to

be especially pronounced in newborn animals

airway mucosa than does Sevo (Doi and Ikeda,
1993). On the other hand, the degree of responses

(Sant'Ambrogio et al., 1995).
We

regarded

th e

differences

in

the

brought about by inhalation of !so and Enf was

responsiveness to inhaled anesthetics before and

midway between those of Hal and Sevo, which

after CAPS desensitization as a reflex con tribution

indicates that ]so and Enf produce relatively strong

to laryngeal CAPS-sensitive receptors. Moreover,

airway irritation when induced via a mask (Doi and

we considered the responsiveness to the anesthetics

Ikeda , 1993).

that still remained after desensitization to be due to

Results of the present study indicate that volatile

the effects of 'water-responsive' receptors. In fact,

anesthetics except for Sevo have a higher risk for

the latency of the responses to each volatile

causing laryngeal reflexes during induction of

anesth etic was mostly synchronized with

the

anesthesia. It is conceivab le that low anesthetic

responses of both receptors in our previous study

concentrations (2-3%) a re generally appl ied to

(Mutoh et a/., !998). In this study. approximately

patients for the inhalation induction with Hal and

50% of the reflex responses were eliminated by the

Iso to avoid possible undesirable airway reflexes

CAPS desensitization, indicating the importance of

(Yurino and Kimura, 1992, 1993). In contrast,

the reflex contributi on of CAPS-sensitive receptors

induction of anesth esia with Sevo produces the

as well as the water-responsive receptors to th e

minimum undesirable side effect even when inhaled

reflex responses in adult dogs.

at a 7% concentration both in dogs (Mutoh eta/.,

In this stud y, the lack of significan t change in the
lung dynamic compliance and th e lower airway

1995) and humans (Muzi et al., I 996), supporting
our results.

resistance indicated that the reflex inhibitory effects

In conclusion . results of the present study

of volatile anesthetics were limited to a transient

suggest that various cardiopulmonary reflexes, i.e ..

inhibition of respiratory pumping muscles. In

inhibition

contrast to responses to the stimuli of CAPS and

hypertension , can be elicited by the stimulus of

of

breathing,

bradycardia ,

and
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laryngeal CAPS-sensitive and irritant receptors in

the laryngeal reflex responses to volatile anesthetics,

adult dogs, the effects of which are associated \11th

especially Hal , Enf, and !so.
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Section 5 Effects of volatile anesthetics on the nasal cavity
Cardiopulmonary reflexes and trigeminal nerve activity in response to nasal application
of volatile an esthetics in anesthetized dogs
Abstract
Cardjopulmonary refl exes by intranasal application of Ha, Enf, !so and Sevo were elu cidated in
anesthetized dogs breathing spontaneously through a tracheostomy. A significant increase in TE and a
significant decrease in

Y E were observed following application o f each anesthetic, where such changes were

considerably greater for halothane than for sevoflurane. A n increase in arteri al blood pressure and a decrease
in VT were also elicited for halo thane. All the reflex responses were consid erably inhibited by topical
anesthesia with lidocaine into the nasal cavity or by bilateral section of the posterior nasal nerve (PNN). The
properties of sti mulation of PNN afferents to volatile anesthetics co incid ed with the mag nitud e of reflex
responses by the anesthetics. All the PNN afferents which responded to th e anesthetics were markedly
stimulated by capsaicin instillation, but not by distilled water. These results indi cate that the volati le anestheti cs
evaluated in this study can stimu late the trigem in al afferents, at least capsaicin-sensitive end in gs, and evoke
cardiopulmona ry chan ges of which streng th is largely associated with sti mul atory effects on the sensory nerve.

stimulated o r inhibited by the a nestheti cs a ppli ed to

1. Introduction

the nasal cavi ty.
asal mucosa is ab und ant in sensory afferen ts

T he a im of th e present stud y was to el ucidate the

and a potent reflexogenic part of th e upper

cardiopulmonary refl exes o ri g ina ted f ro m the nasal

airway, and elicitab le various ty pes of respiratory

mucosa, a nd to evaluate the afferent activities of the

N

and ci rcu lato ry reflex responses in rats and gu ibca

posterior nasal nerve (PNN), by appl icatio n of

pigs (Widdico mbe er a/., 1988; Sant' Ambrogio et

diffe rent volatile anesthetics in a nesthetized dogs.

a/.,

1995).

However, we

don ' t have

much

information about the reflex respo nses induced by

2. Methods

the volatil e anesthetics applied to nasal mucosa nor

2. 1. General

even about th e sensory afferents of nasal cavity in

2. I. l. Anim a ls and ba sal anes th esia- Thirty-one

dogs. Althoug h th e effects of vo latil e anesthetics
were investigated on the larynx in several stud ies
(Sant'Ambrog io era/., 1993; Nishino era/., 1993;

heal thy beagle dogs ( 14 males and 17 females) were used in
this study. Their mean age was 13.5-months-<:>ld (ranging

Mutoh er a/., 1997c), very few studi es have been

from 10.5 to 18.0 months) and their mean body weight 9.6

conducted o n th e nasal cavi ty and th erefore "e do

kg (rangi ng from 7.5 to 14.2 kg). Anesthesia was inc.IJced

not know what cardiopu lmo nary reflexes are

with thi opental sodium (25 mg/kg), then maintained with a

induced and what ex tent the nasal receptors are

mixture of urethane (200 mg/kg) and o.-chloralose (20

60
mg/kg) injected intravenously s lowly over 15 min. A

bicarbonate ooncenlration, and base excess) were measured

supplemental rose of urethane and a-chloralose mi xtu re

at

regular

intervals

by

the

blood

(200 mglkg urethane and 20 mglkg a-cllloralose) was

(Instrumentation Laboratory, IL- 1640).

infused at a rate of I ml/kglhour with an infusion pump

2 . 2 . Experimental protoco l

gas

analyzer

(ferumo, Model STC-531) through an intravenous catheter

2 . 2. 1. Protocoll : R es pira tory reflex responses

placed into the cephalic or saphenous vein. Lactated

of nasal

Ringer's soluti on was infused at a rate of 10 ml/kg/hour

anes th etics- Sixteen dogs were used in th is experiment.

mucosa by

inhalation of volatile

through the intravenous catheter placed into the other side of

A small longitucinal skin incision was mare in the

cephalic or saphenous vein. The <hgs were allowed for at

mancibular at the base of the tongue to introduce a cuffed

leas t one hou r a<jj ustment period after the induction of

tracheal tube (Nihon Meci co, PORTEX. J.D. = 4.5-5.0

anesthesia.

mm) into the nasopharynx. A nasal cann ul a with a pair of

2. 1. 2. Animal preperation-Afterthe induction of

cuffed tubes was inserted into bot h nostrils to functionally

anest hesia, <hgs were placed on an operating table in the

isolate the nasal cavity. A therm al probe was inserted just

lateral recumbency, endotracheally intubated, and ventilated

on to the nasal mucosa through the nasal cannula to record

spontaneously wi th room air. Arterial blood press ure was

nasal temperature.

monitored by a pressure transducer (Nihon Kohden, DX-

After a cont rol period of more than I min with 100%

300) connected to a 20-G catheter inserted into the femoral

oxygen a t a n ow rate of6 Lim in through the isolated nasal

artery. End-tidal PD2 ( PE'fO ,) and PC02 ( PETCO,) were

cavity in the inspiratory direction, each dog was chal lenged

sampled through the li ne attached to the en<huacheal tu be

with 5%of Hal , Enf, lso, andSevofor I min , respectively.

and monitored by a gas analyzer (NEC, Respina 1H26).

lfany visible response was observed in the cardiopulmonary

Intratracheal pressure was measured wi lh a pressure
transducer (Toyodl, PDI 04). Respiratory airllow (V) was

recorfu:l with a ciffercntial pressure transducer (foyodl,
DD-102A) th rough

two

siiliarms connected to

the

en<btrachcal tube, and integrated with an A-D converter
(BRC. Mac Lab Scope) to give tidal volume CVT). Minutes
vent ilati on

(V E) was calcul ated from the value of VT and

meas uremen ts at 5% of concentrat ion, I and 3% of each
anesthetic were tried thereafter for the evaluat ion of the
concentra ti on-relationship.
In 10 <hgs, bilateral zygomati c bone.' were removed
carefully with the electric dental microengine (Osalli. BLF2) to identi fy PNN and infraorbital nerve (TON), both of
whi c h are nasal branches of the trigemi nal nerve. Then, the
bi laternl nerve sections were performed, and measured lhe

total cycle duration. A sal ine-fi lled polyethylene catheter
(0. D. = 3 mm) was placed in the micklle porti on of the
esophagus and connected to a pressure transducer (Nihon
Kohden. DX-300) for record ing esophageal pressure. A lithe
signals were displayed on a therma l-array rccorder(N EC, RT
3100N). and rocorW:l by a magnetic tape rocoi'OCr (SONY,
PC 208). Art erial blood gas variables (pH, Po,, Pco,,

carciopulmonary

rencxes

by

inhalation

of

volati le

anest hetics in th e same manner as described above. As for
the nerve sect ions, the ION was initi al ly dissected at the
infraorbiwl foramen, fo llowed by the sections of PNN at the
sheno-palatin foramen because of the location of each
bundle. In a nother6 dogs, 2 % of lidocaine was instilled into
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the nasal cavity, and evaluated the cardorespiratory reflex

responsiveness to any of the anesthetic, their clhemical

responses by inhalation of volatile anesthetics.

sensitivity was evaluated by instillation of 10 ml of CAPS

2. 2. 2. Protocol 2: Recordings of the

solution ( 100 pglml of CAPS, in a sol ution oontaining

afferent

by

0.9% NaC I, I% ethyl aloohol, and 0.1% Tween 80) or the

inhalation of volatile anesthetics-Fifteen

same vol ume of distilled water at a temperature of 37"C into

activity

of

nasal

mnco sa

oogs were used in this st ucy. Before the experiment the

the nasal cavi ty. Wanmed isotonic NaCJ solution (0.9%) at

tracheostomy and exposure of the tri geminal nerve branch

37"C was used for rinsing the laryngeal lumen after each

was performed in each dog under !so anesthesis. T he cervical

tri al. In th e receptors that responded to the CAPS. a

trachea was exposed in

and cut

subsequent CAPS ( I 00 J<giml) was repeated to evaluate the

Jongitutinally to insert a cuffed tracheostomy tube (Nihon

effect of desensitization. Each chal le nge was perfonmed at an

its entire length

Medco, PORTEX, ) into the lower respiratory tract for

interval of20 min or more. The individ ual receptor was also

tracheostomy breathing. A cuffed tracheal cannu la was

stimulated by a li ght mechanical probing to the nasal

inserted into the nasopharynx through the uppenmost

mucosa using a cotton sti ck.

tracheostomy site. The superior laryngeal nerve, rocurrent

2. 3. Da t a analysis-Themeasurementsof inspirati on

laryngeal nerve, and ION were bilaterally cut to avoid

time (r!), expiration tim e (fE). heart rate (HR), and systolic

secondary respiratory modulated reflexes medated by th e

arterial blood pressure (ABP) were obtai ned from the

nerves.

tracings before and after onset of each trial. Dynamic lung

Afferent acti vity of the nerve filament was recorded with

com pliance (Cctyn) was calcul ated as th e ratio of VT and the

a pair of platinum electrodes. The PNN was se<.1 ioned

change in PES from the end-expiratory level to th e point

centrally at the junction of maxillary nerve and its peripheral
cut end was separated from surrounding connective tissues

with the aid of a binocular microscope(OLYMPUS,SZ60)

correspondng to peak VT. The ci:Jay of respiratory
responses to each challenge was measured from the delay of
TE between the o nset of the challenge and the initial sign of

from which whole PNN and single unit afferent activities
its effec<. Apnea was defined as an absence of breathing for
were recorch:l The signal was amp lified by a low noise

a peri od of 3 consecu ti ve breaths before the chal lenge
DC·antplificr (DlA Med , DPA201) and a biophysical
(Boggs and Bartlett, 1982; Fisher et al., 1985). Control
amplifier (DIA Mcd. DPA200), and tisplayed on an
vaJ ues were averaged over three conscculi ve breath s before

oscilloscope (JWATSU, SS5762) in parallel

with a
each challenge. The maximum responses were taken into

loudspeakcr(NECsan-e i, Mode17747). All the signals were
account after onset of each trial.

<isplayed on a

thermal-array record:r (NEC

san-ei,
The discharge frequencies of whole nerve and single unit

RT31 OON) and rocon:lcd by a magnetic tape recorder (SONY,
ac tivi ti es were measured every second for a pcriOO of 30 sec

PC2MA).
before th e trial with a n window discriminator (DIA Medical ,
The effcctsofvolatil canestheti cs on the whole or single

DSE 425), then the data were averaged every I 0 sec. The
PNN activity were evaluated aocorting to the protocol as
averaged dscharge fi'Cqlency for 30 seconds before the trial
<X:scribed in experiment I. When the roccptor showed a
was taken as the control value, and the maximum or
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minimum cischarge freq.Jency out of the values averaged
every I 0 sec after onset of the trial was taken as the peak
value. In case of the measurement of whole nerve activi ty,

3. Results
3. 1. Effects of volatile anesthetics on respiratory
reOexes- The administration of oxygen flow for
the control

recordin g

lowered

the

intranasal

basal noise was cut off with the ciscriminator and the

temperature to as much as 28.8 ± 0 .9

number of discharges during control period was adjusted to a

from 26.1 to 33.7

·q

constant level (approximately 100 imp./sec). The latency

airflow at 34.4 ± 0.8

·c (ranging from 32.0 to 35.7

(sec) of each receptors response was evaluated visuall y as
the point when the number of action potential began to

"C).

No

·c ( rangi n g

from the value of room

difference,

however,

in

the

cardiopulmonary responses were observed between
the oxygen and room airflow. After the constant

increase. Statistical analysis was the same as <i:scribed in
experiment 3. 1.

intranasal temperature was obtained, each vo lati le
anesthetic at 5% was admin istered into the nasal
cavity. All the anesthetics sign ificantly increased TE
a nd decreased

V E afterthe start of inha lation (P <

0.05) (Table I, Figs. 1, 2) .
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Fig. I. Representative reoords illustrating cardiopulmonary effects of vo latile anesthetics applied into the nao;al
cavity. The concentration was 5% in each anesthetic. Note th at Hal caused an inhibitio n of breathin g followed
by a rapid shallow breathi ng and an increase in arterial blood pressure, whereas Olhcrancslhctics only showed an
increase in exs~irati on time. The horizo ntal lines show the topica l applicati on of each volatile anesthetic into th e
nasal cavity. V = respiratory airflow, PES= esophageal press ure, PTR = intratracheal pressure, BP=arterial
blood pressure, Temp.= inlranasal !em perature.
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P < 0.05 compared with sevoflurane.

ION= infraorbital nerve; PNN =posterior nasal nerve; HR =heart rate; ABP =systolic arterial blood pressure.
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Enflurane
Sevoflurane
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95.5 ± 6.3 t
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Lidocaine anesthesia (n = 6)

Halothane
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Enflurane
Sevoflurane
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Jsoflurane
Enfluraoe
Sevoflurane

/ON-section (n=IO)

Halothane
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EnJJurane
Sevoflurane

Nerve-intact (n = /6)

Variables

Maximal cardiopulmonary responses to topical application of volatile anesthetics into the nasal cavity in dogs

Table I.
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Fig. 2. Summruy of cardiopulmonruy changes at maximal responses by application of 5% volatile
anesthetics inLO the nasal cavity. The value (mean± SE) was expressed as a percent change from control
in each column.

* P< 0.05 vs control , t

P< 0.05 vs Nerve-intact.

The mean TE prolongation was 218.5, 151.6,
164.9 and 124.7% for Hal , Enf, !so and Sevo,

1982; Fisher el a/., 1985) occurred in 4 dogs (4/16,
25%) by Hal.

respectively. In add iti on, halothane showed a

The delay of response to each inhalant was20.6

significant decrease in VT and a significant increase

± 1.8 sec for Hal, 25.l ±4.6 sec for Enf, 26.5 ± 3.2

ABPfrom the contro l level (P<0.05) (Table I; Figs.

sec for lso,and 39.5 ± 3.1 sec for Sevo, respectively .

I, 2). The reflex inhibition of breathing by Hal was

The delay was significantly shorter in Hal than in

signi ficantly grea ter than by Sevo (P <0.05) (Table

Sevo (P < 0.05) .

!).In 6 dogs (6/16,38%) breathing cycle became

Four dogs (4116, 25%) showed an increase in TE

shorter after the occurence of prolongarion of TE

and a decrease in V E by inh alation of 3% Hal,

(apnea) during the inhalation of Hal (Fig. I) . The

whereas no statistical significant changes were

apnea characterized by the absence of breathing for

found in the averaged cardiorespiratory variables as

at least 3 consecutive breaths (Boggs and Bartlett,

compared to the control level. None of the dogs
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showed any cardiopulmonary change to each

in Enf, 19.5 ± 3.0 sec in !so, and 33.8 ± 3.7 sec in

anesthetic challenged at l %.

Sevo, respectivel y. The latency was significantly

Bilateral section of ION did not significantly

shorter to Hal than to Sevo (P < 0.05).

change the ventilatory responses to the volatile
anesthetics as compared to the non-denervated

100

group. Bilateral PNN section, however, significantly
reduced all the reflex responses by Enf, !so and
Sevo (Table l; Fig. 2). The increase in TE and
decrease in

VE

by inhalation of Hal were sti ll

present, but to a lesser extent, after the denervation
of JON and PNN. Topical nasal anesthesia with
lidocaine eliminated

all

the

cardiopulmonary

.-

·~i'

a~

50

~~

25

activities of PNN-Averaged afferent activities
recorded fo rm the whole PNN by applicati on of 5%
volatile anesthetics were shown in Fig. 3. The

Hal

Enr

-!so
------

$t\'O

~ ~
-;
o

~~
"'~

.!l ei_

0
-2 5

responses to volatile anesthetics (Table I; Fig. 2).

3. 2. Effects of volatile anesthetics on afferent

75

--<>---
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30
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90

Time (sec)

Fig. 3. Time-course changes of the afferent activity of the
whole PNN in response to 5% volatile anesthetics. The
abscissa and ordnate represent time (sec) and ci scharge
freq_Jency (imp./sec above control), respectively. The data
were expressed as mean ± SE recon:W from 15 nerve
preparations of 15 dogs.

increase in discharge frequency was the greatest in
Hal a nd the smallest in Sevo, where such a tendency

5

of responsiveness co in cid ed with that shown by
card iopulmonary reflexes.
In this study, a total of 24 single unit fibers , most
of which showed a scant or irregular discharge
without respiratory modulation during control
periods,were examinedfor their responsiveness to

.,r::

Out of lhem , I 5 fibers (15/24, 63%) showed clear

.. ::.
~.::

*

2

by all the anesthetics at 5% of co ncentration
compared with th e control value (P < 0.0 I.; Figs. 4,

control

~

peak

*

jjj

-5

-~
C)

A large number of the

receptors (10/15,67%) were significantl y activated

0

6,~ 3

~~

<:!'--

the volatile a nesthetics.
response to the anesthetics.

G'

*t

4

0

Hal

I so

Enf Sevo

sti mulated by only Hal. The increase in discharge

Fig. 4. Changes in discharge frcqucnciesofsi ngle unit PNN
by application of volati le anesthetics. The concentration
was 5% in each anesthetic. Each value(mean ± SE) wa~
obtained from the recordings (n = t 5) during the control or
application period of each anesthetic.

frequency at 5% was significantly greater by Hal

* P< 0.05~ ** P <

5). Three receptors (3/15, 20%) were activated by
Hal, Enf and !so in the abse nce of responsiveness to
sevofluranc. A nother 2 receptors (2/15. 13%) 1-erc

than by Sevo (P <0.05; Fig . 4). The latency of the
activatio n

to

administration

of each

volati le

anesthetic was 12.8 ± 1.9 sec in Hal, 22.8 ± 3.5 sec

0.01 vsconlrol.

t P<0.05vsSevo.
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Fig. 5. An example of recordings from a PNN afferentliber. The horizontal lines show the topical application of each
volatile anesthetic into the nasal cavity. This fiber was mari<edy stimulated by Hal, followed by Enf and !so, and
sli g htl y to Sevo. ENG= electrone urogram, PES =esophageal pressure.
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Fig. 6 . An example of recordings from a PNN afferent liber. Arrows indicate the topical inst illa ti on of eithe r capsaicin
or distilled water into the nasal cavity. This receptor was stro ngly activated by the lirst insti llati on of capsaicin but only
slightl y by th e second capsaicin tri a l, and showed no response to distill ed water. Abbrev iati ons as in Fi g. 5.
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which

responses to volatile anesthetics were mainly

responded to volatile anesthetics were consistently

recognized by a prolongation of TE and a decrease

All

the

receptors

(15/15,

100%)

V E· Such changes are essentially similar to those

stimulated by CAPS (duration of discharges, 61.5 ±

in

9.7 sec; latency 4.5 ± 1.8 sec) bur little activated by

observed in the upper airway. including the larynx,

distilled water (Fig. 6) nor saline solution. The

of newborn

second CAPS instillation resulted in substantially
no responses of their ractivities (Fig. 6). Most of
them (I 1115, 73%) showed irregular and short burst
of

discharges

to

the

intranasal

mechanical

probings .

decreased

(5 ~ 14-day-old)

VE

dogs, where 5% Hal

to 37.6% of control due to a

decrease in both frequency and YT, and the
decrease in

V E was abolished

by the SLN section

(San t' Ambrogio el a/., 1993). However, such
inhibitory effect on respiration was not induced in
adu lt dogs (Sant' Ambrogio e1 a/., 1993), being

4. Discussion

inconsistent with the result in the present study. The

The early studies on the nasal reflexes suggested
that stimulation of nasal mucosa may initiate
pronounced respiratory and circulatory reflexes
resu ltin g in apnea, glottal closure, mucus secretio n,
brady cardia, bronchoconstriction, and sneezing in
many species, most of which have been supposed to

reason for tbe discrepancy appeared to be due to
differences in experimental settings of both studies:
Namely, the flowing direction was in an inspiratory
or expi ratory direction, the stimu latory site

1\'<LS

either nasal cavity or not, or the difference in basal
anesthetic condition during experiments.

be mediated by the stimu lation of sensory receptors

In this study, the marked reflex responses were

involved in th e trigeminal nerves (Allen , 1936;

also observed in the circulatory system, i.e. , an

Alli so n and Powis, 1971; Angeli -James and Daly.

increase in ABP, by Hal. The inhibitory effect on

1969. 1972, 1975; White and McRitchie, 1973;

cardiopu lm onary func tions by nasal stimu li has

White et al., 1975; Robleto and Peterson, 1981 ). In

been commonly observed in experiments with

more

nasal

irri tan ts such as cigarette smoke and ammonia

coo lin g

vapor (Eccles, 1982; Widdicombe. 1986; Lee,

recen t studies, the

mechanoreceptors

in

presence of

respo nse

to

(G iebovsky and Bayev, 1984; Tsubone, 1989;

1988), where the transient in hibition of breathing

Wallois el a/., I99Ia) . pressu re (Tsubone, 1990),

and a rise in arterial blood pressure were reported.

drive (Tsubone, 1987; Wallois e1 al., 1991a), and

In genera l,afferent information from the trigeminal

chemical substances (Tsubone and Kawata, 1991;

nerve inputs to the nucleu s tractus solitarius (NTS)

Tsubone and Sekizawa, 1993; Wallois e1 a/., 1991 a;

of which electrical activities influence the medullary

Sekizawa

been

respiratory neuron gro ups and dorsal nucleus of th e

demonstra ted in the et hm oidal nerve of cats, rats,

vagus, possibly el ici tin g various cardiopulmonary

and guinea pigs.

responses (Warren CotUe and Calaresu, 1975:

and

Tsubone,

1994)

have

Results of the present study demonstrated that

Richerson a nd Getting, 1992) .

the reflex changes in respiratory and ci rculatory

There is no doubt that in the present study the

funct ions can be induced by the local applica ti on of

respiratory and circu latory changes by volatile

volatile anesthetics into the nasal cavity in the

a nesthetics were mediated by chemical sti muli to the

anesthetized

adu lt

dog .

Respiratory

reflex
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afferents located in the nasal mucosa since the

stim.ulatory response in nasal CAPS-sensitive fibers

effects of the inhalants were considerably reduced

is apparently

by topical intranasal anesthesia with lidocaine or by

responses represented by stimulation, inhibition, or

inconsistent

with

the

variable

non-response in the larynx (Nishino eta/., I 993 ;

sectioning the trigeminal nerve branches.

Mutch eta/., 1998), or a consistent inhibitory effect
Since the sensory innervation of the nasal
mucosa and nostril is supplied by the ophthalmic

on irritant receptors in l11e tracheobronchial tree
(Nishi no eta/., 1994).

and maxillary branches of the trigeminal nerve, i.e.,
the anterior ethmoidal nerve (AEN), PNN, and ION,

It is important to note that the degree of changes

these trigeminal nerve branches convey a variety of

in discharge frequency observed for 5% volatile
in

the

present

study

clearly

stimuli arising from the nose (Sant' Ambrogio etal.,

anesthetics

1995). Among these nerve branches, an important

corresponded to the degree of airway irritation by

role of PNN on the reflex control of breathing has

volatile anesthetics as experienced clin ically in

been reported in previous studies. For example,

humans, i.e., higher incidence of complications

sneeze reflex can be evoked by the electrical

such as cough, laryngospasm, apnea, inhibition of

stim ulation of PNN (Wallois era/.,199la),and the

breathing, and excessi ve secretions in halothane,

intranasal coldlflow stimu li or irritant stim uli with

enflurane and isoflurane compared to sevoflurane

ammonia vapor increases the activity of PNN in cats

during

(Wallo is et a/., !991 b). In the present study, the

concentratio ns (Doi and Ikeda, I 993; Yurino and

induction

of

anesthesia

with

high

whole PNN afferent activi ty was clearly increased

Kimura, 1992, !993a, b, 1994). Moreover, the

by the volatile anesth etics (Fig . 3), where the

degree of airway Irritation has a.iso been n:poJ ied to

tendency for stimul ation

volatile

vary by the anesthetic depth (Doi and Ikeda. 1993).

anesthetics was clearly related to that observed in

1n fact, the earlier study reported that nasal reflexes

cardiopulmonary

were easi ly abolished with an in creasing level of

reflex

among the
responses

(Fig.

1).

Although it is sti ll unclear to what ex tent the volatile

general anesthesia (A llen , 1936). In the present

anesthetics influences the sensory endin gs of AEN

study we could not describe such a powerful

and ION, the results of o ur study stro ngly suggest

defensive reaction as observed duri ng the induction

that the encoding of volati le anesthetic-induced

of anesthesia (Doi and Ikeda, !993; Yurino and

reflex

responses are

mainly

related

to

the

Kimura, 1992, I993a, b, 1994) even inhaled at high
co ncentratio n since the animals were al ready

stimu lation of PNN afferents.

anesthetized and thus modified the reflex responses.
In the present stud y, a large number of receptors

Therefore, it has a hi ghly possibility ex ists that the

were able to be stimu lated by volatile anesthetics to

noxious stimuli of volatile anesthetics to the nasal

the greatest extent by Hal, to the least extent by Sevo,

mucosa activate th e CAPS-sensitive fibers and

and intermediately by !so and Enf. In addition,

induce

these receptors invariably responded to the CAPS

unanesthetized

application, being similar to o ur previous result in

concentration of Hal. The minor reflex responses

various

cardiopulmonary

reflexes

in

patients especiall y for a high

the larynx of dogs (Mutch er a/., 1998). The

by Sevo might be due to the least irritation of nasal

stimulation of CAPS-sensitive fibers by volatile

mucosa.

anesthetics has also been described in the lung
(Coleridge

et

a/. ,

1968).

Such

a

co nstant
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In this study, all the single fibers which

unmyelinated

fibers

and

1200-1500

thin

were

myelinated fibers within the category of A-& fiber

consistently stimulated by CAPS, demonstrating the

(Sant' Ambrogio et al., 1995), which implies the

presence of CAPS-sensitive receptors in PNN

presence of unmyelinated fibers also in the PNN.

responded

to

the

vo latile

anesthetics

afferents. The marked reduction of the discharges
of the CAPS-sensitive receptors following the
second trial of CAPS can be accounted for by
'desensitization' (Lundblad et al., 1985; Sekizawa
and Tsubone, 1994) . The noxious chemical stimuli
by CAPS can induce sneezing, nasal mucus
secretion, vasodilation, and plasma extravasation.
where the latter three phenomena are associated
with the axonal reflex of C-fibers (Lundblad et al.,
1985).

These

findings

are

consistent

Despite the consistent stimulation of the nasal
receptors to CAPS, none were responsive to distilled
water, indicating that these fibers cannot be applied
to the category of 'water-responsive' receptors
which can be stimulated by a lack of chloride anion
and/or by hyposmolality such as non-respiratory
modulated irritant receptors as described in the
larynx (Anderson et al., 1990).

with

It is concluded in the present study that the

morphological studies indicating the presence of

volatile anesthetics applied into the nasal cavity can

unmyelinated C-fibers that terminate in the nasal

produce marked reflex changes in respiratory and

epithelium and nerves containin g substance Pin the

circulatory functions which are mediated by

nasal mucosa (Widdicombeet al., l988).ln theca~

stimu lation to presumably C-fiber endings of the

the AEN, another branch of the trigeminal nerve,
has

600-700

Remak's

bundles

containing

PNN.
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Section 6 Summary and conclusion
Summary

R

ecently, volatile anesthetics are use widely

these anesthetics,

for the general anesthetics in animals. Rapid

respi ratory tract, and the purpose of this study is

elimination of the anesthetics from the body
through the lung induces the easy control of
anesthetic level.

The predictable and stable

sensory

function

of tl1e

described.
In section 2, as a preliminal study,

the

incidence of complications including cardio-

anestl1etic conditions exerted by these drugs

pulmonary

contributes their popularity in clinical use. We,

induction (Rll) w ith halothane (Hal), enflurane

however, must pay careful attention on the

(Enf), isoflurane (l so) and sevoflurane (Sevo)

undesirable

adverse

effects

of the

volatile

anesthetics on the respiratory and cardiovascular

effects

during

rapid

inhalation

were evaluated. As a result, body movements
during Rll

with

Sevo were

minimal

and

of

induction was most rapid and s moothest among

anesthesia. Induction of anesthesia with volatile

the anesthetics. Such finding is not inconsistent

anesthetics

with the cl in ical observation in human patients

functions

especially
is

during

sometimes

induction
associated

with

defensive or protective reflexes such as cough,

indicating Sevo is the best inilaiam for inuuction

of

(apnea),

of anesthes ia, although it is still unclear whetl1er

laryngospas m, and secretion. Clinically, these

the least excitements of the dogs was due to its

have been presumed to be caused by an irritation

less airway irritation and/or lower blood/gas

of airway mucosa, the degree of which varies

partition coefficient.

apnea,

inhibition

breathing

with anesthetic and anesthetic depth. In the

To clarify these aspects observed in the

respiratory tract, especially in the nasal cavity,

section 2, the respi ratory tract was functionally

larynx, and low er airway and lungs, tl1ere are

isolated to three major parts, i.e.,

various sensory afferents to be sensible for

pulmonary, laryngeal and nasal region, then the

various inhaled chemicals. Therefore, it was

respiratory

hypothes ized that the airway reflexes of volatile

afferent activity of sensory receptors to each part

anesthetics could be mediated by the stimulation

to topical inhalation of volatile anesthetics were

of the airway sensory receptors. The purpose of

evaluated in the following section.

this study was to elucidate the effects of volatile
anesthetics on

the

sensory system

in

tl1e

and

cardiovascular

broncho-

reflexes

and

In the section 3, responses of bronchopulmonary

receptors

(SARs ,

RARs

and

respiratory tract and consequent cardiorespiratory

bronchial and pulmonary CAPS-sensitive C-fiber

reflexes in dogs.
In section I, as introd uction of tl1i s thesis,

from tl1e recording of action potentials of vagu s

receptors) to volatile anesthetics were evaluated

anestl1etics,

nerve. As a res ult, the discharges of SARs in all

clinical observation of the airway irritation of

anesthetics except for Hal at low concentrati on

general

information

of

volatile
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decreased

significantly

depending

on

the

anesthetic level. These results suggests that the

responsiveness to CAPS

and their lack of

responsiveness to water. All the CAPS-sensitive

inhalation of the volatile anesthetics attenuate the

receptors were significantly stimulated by all

Hering-Breuer inflation reflex and induce a

volatile anesthetics in a concentration-related

slowing of respiratory timing and an increase in

manner, and the activation by Hal, Enf and !so

tidal

volume.

In contrast,

increased

SARs

activities observed in Hal at low concentration

was significantly greater than

by Sevo.

In

contrast, responses of RARs to the volatile

might contribute to an increase in respiratory

anesthetics were not constant and divided into

frequency and a decrease in tidal volume during

three types, stimulation,

maintenance of anesthesia. The discharges of

response, to which no s ignificant differences of

inhibition, or non-

RARs also decreased significantly irrespective of

the RAR activities were found among anesthetics.

the type of anesthetic, suggesting less association

Such findings suggested that the CAPS-sensitive

of RARs in the lower airways toward the airway

presumed C-fiber endings were consistently

reflexes in dogs.

stimulated by halogenated volatile anesthetics and

On the other hand, discharges of bronchial

and

pulmonary

remarkably

C-fiber

increased

receptors

by

were

inhalation

of

all

anesthetics. The degree of increase in both

especially by Hal , Enf and !so, and that these
responses

were

dissimilar

to

the

variable

responses in RARs.
In

this section,

poss ible cardiopulmonary

bronchial and pulmonary CAPS-sensitive C-fiber

reflex responses of the laryngeal CAPS-sensitive

activities was significantly greater in Hal as

C-fiber and RARs to volatile anesthetics were

compared

to

also evaluated. All the anesthetics increased TE

responses

for

Sevo.

The

Hal,

!so

hyperpneic
and

reflex

Sevo

were

considerably reduced o r no longer observed after
perineural

CAPS-treatment

and

bilateral

vagotomy, whereas no significant change was
observed for Enf compared with non-treatments.
These res ults suggested that the presence of
reflex contribution of CAPS-sensitive C-fiber
receptors in the lower airway and lungs to the
reflex hyperpnea by inhalation of Hal , !so and
Sevo.

VE

significantly from the control

level, the effects of which were significantly
greater in Hal , Enf and !so than in Sevo.
Approximately SO% of the responses reduced by
the CAPS desens itization. Topical anesthesia
witl1 lidocaine eliminated all tl1e reflex responses.
It was suggested that various cardiopulmonary
reflexes can be elicited by the stimuli to laryngeal
CAPS-sensitive C-fiber and water-responsive
RARs, the effects of which are associated with

In t11e section 4, the responses of laryngeal
CAPS-sens itive pre umed C-fiber and RARs to
volatil e anesthetics were evaluated from the
recording of action potentials of internal branch
of the superior laryngeal nerve. The CAPSsensitive receptors were clearly di sti nguished
from

and decreased

irritant

receptors

by

their

prevalent

the laryngeal

reflexes of volatile anest11etics

especially Hal , Enf and !so.
In the section 5, cardiopulmonary reflexes and
trigeminal nerve activity in response to volatile
anesthetics into th e nasal cavity were evaluated.
As a result, a s ignificant increase in TE and a
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significant decrease in

VE

were

observed

following application of each anesthetic, where
such changes were considerably greater for Hal
than for Sevo. An increase in arterial blood
pressure and a decrease in Vr were also elicited
for

Hal.

All

the

refl ex

responses

were

considerably inhibited by topical anesthesia with
lidocaine into the nasal cavity or by bilateral
section of the posterior nasal nerve (PNN). The
responsiveness of PN N afferents to volatile
anesthetics coincided with the magn itude of
reflex responses by the anesthetics. All the PNN
afferents which responded to the anesthetics were
markedly stimulated by capsaicin instillation, but
not by di sti lled water. These results demonstrate
that the volatile anesthetics can stimulate the
trigeminal afferents, at least capsaicin-sensitive
endings, and evoke cardiopulmonary chan ges of
which

strength

is

largely

associated

with

stimul atory effects on the sensory nerve.
Cons iderin g above, it was indicated that the
airway irritation of volatile anesthetics during
inhalation induction of anesthesia was largely
mediated by the sti mulation of CAPS-sensitive
C-fiber receptors and a part of laryngea l RARs.

Furthermore, it was suggested that the deference
in the strength of the stimulation of CAPS sensitive endings, especially in the larynx, rather
than that of RARs can be greatly associated with
the airway irritation of volatile anesthetics .
Results have also suggested that the functional
importance of the upper airway to induce various
airway

reflexes

by

inhalation

of

volatile

anesthetics as a result of the stimu lation of these
sensory receptors. It is because the airway
reflexes of the volati le anesthetics induced by the
stimulation of the fibers in th e airway seemed to
pl ay a minor role.
In the present study, such airway reflexes of
volatile anesthetics by stimulation of the CAPSsensitive

were

mainly

represented by the cardiopulmonary

C-fiber

receptors

reflexes

though the autonomic nervous reflexes. Such
noxious sti mulus of C-fibers sometimes include
vasodilation

and

edema,

mucu s

secretion

mediated by neuropeptides s uch as substance P,
neurokinin A, and carciton in gene-related peptide
(CGRP) through axon refl exes. Therefore, it was
concluded that we must pay careful attention to
the concurrent stimulati on of C-fiber receptors
during induction of anesthesia with
anesthetics.

volatile
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Conclusion
Airway receptors located within and/or between

The airw ay reflex mechanisms by volatile

the ai rway mucosa, laryngeal intrinsic muscles,

anesthetics clarified in this study were relatively

tracheobronchial smooth muscles, and alveolar

simple in

other chemical

or

walls are mainly responsible for the sensory

mechanical induced airway reflexes (Fig.

I);

the

contrast
volatile

to

function of the respiratory tract (Widdicombe

i.e.,

and Sant' Ambrogio, 1992). Recently , large

stimulated the discharges of nasal, laryngeal,

anesthetics

bronchopu lmo nary

consistently

CAPS-sens itive

C-

amount of sensory receptors were identified in

and

the nasal, laryngeal, and bronchopulmonary

fibers, whereas they depressed those of SARs

mucosa and

the

and RARs with the exception of the stimuli of

important role of airway mucosa in the airway

some RARs in the larynx . Moreover, the

reflexes (Sant' Ambrogio et al. , 1995). Airway

consistent sti muli of CAPS-sensitive receptors

mucosa riches in sensory receptors s uch as

in the upper airway caused an inhibition of

these

findings

indicated

RARs and CAPS-sensiti ve C-fiber receptors).

breathing (apnea) and the stimulation of the

One of th e major role of the sensory receptors

receptors in

in

increase of breathing (tachypnea). indicating the

the

airway

mucosa

is

its

elicitation

of

the low er airway
two

fundamentally

caused an
different

mechanism of various airway reflexes which

presence

defense or protect the body from inhalin g

properties of CAPS -sens itive C-fibers in the

irritant s ubstances s uch as extrins ic or intrins ic

airways. The afferents of CAPS-sens itive C-

chemicals or inspiration of foreign bodies or

fibers tl1rough the vagal or trigeminal pathw ay
generally input to the nucl eus tractus solitariu s

gastric contents.
On the ot11er hand , sensory receptors in the

(NTS), of which electrical activity influences

airway smooth muscle s uch as SARs take part

on tl1e medullary res piratory neuron groups and

in the regulation of breathing (insp iratory off-

dorsal nucleu s of t11e vagus, eliciting various

swi tching; respiratory frequency and depth) in

cardiorespiratory res ponses. It is believed th at

animals. Althoug h it is still uncl ear ho w these

the greater s timulu s conveyed to NTS causes an

receptors modulate or interact

inhibition of breathing (apnea) or coughin g

each other, it is

poss ible that the res ultant reflexes by one

when s timulated vigorously, whereas o nly an

sensory receptors can seco ndary stimulate other

increase of breatl1in g (rapid s hallow breathin g)

of the

when the stimulus is weaker (Widdi combe and

res ponses: fo r example, chemical or mechanical

Sam' Ambrogio, I992). Moreover, the stronger

fibers to

exaggerate

the strength

induced cough ren exes are primarily mediated

stimuli in the upper airways also ex hibi ts

by the stimul us of RARs and/or CAPS-

cardiovascu lar

sens itive C-fibers, however, inspiratory phase

bradycardia and hypertens ion or bradycardia

of cough cannot be completed in the absence of

and hypotens ion by th e stimulation in th e lower

co nsequen t stimulati on of tl1e SARs (Coleridge

airways via the autonomic nervous sys tem, as

and Coleridge, I984, 1994).

well as tl1e respiratory changes (Co leridge and

refl exes

represented

by
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Coleridge,

1984,

1994; Widdicombe and

Sant' Ambrogio, I 992; Coleridge and Coleridge,

however, such reflexes were not pronounced in
any dog applied in this study. The reason might
be due to the depth of basal anesthesia used in

1984, 1994; Mutch et al., 1997b).
In the present study, greater airway reflexes

this study: in general, cough or sneeze reflexes

by inhalation of volati le anesthetics were

are easily depressed by the basal anesthetic

the

level, while the reflex inhibition of breathing

anesthetics had less effects on the lower
airways. It is difficult to clarify the interaction

(apnea) are not so greaUy influenced (Mortola
and Fisher, 1988). The species differences and

elicited

in the upper airway,

while

between the from the present study, however, it

modality of induction

is reasonable to suppose that the sensory

humans might also cause less airway reflexes .

receptors in the initial pathway such as nasal

The internal branch of the S LN in the dog has a

between dogs

and

cavity and larynx played the major role in

relatively lower number of unmyelinated fibers

protecting or defending to inhale the 'volatile

than in other species (Sant' Ambrogio et al.,

anesthetics as an irritants'. On the other hand,

1995). In addition , lower concentration of

the reflex roles of the bronchopulmonary

anesthetics might have been exposed to the

CAPS-sensitive C-fibers were overshadowed

airway mucosa can be presumed in dogs than in

by the systemic respiratory responses of

humans because dogs inhaled anesthetics with

volatile anesthetics absorbed into the systemic

spontaneously breathing (Mutoh et al., 1995),

circulation (section 3 ).
Considering
the

while humans generally induced anesU1esia by
functional

and

their vital capacity (Yurino and Kimura 1992,

morphological importance of the upper airway,

1993a, J993b, 1994).

it is well assumed that the larynx should be the
most reflexogenic part to protect the lower

and
respiratory
from
the
Apart
cardiovascular reflexes via the central nervous

airway. In fact, it was indicated by the degree

system, the stimulation of CAPS-sensitive

of the airway irritation of volatile anesthetics

receptors elicits regional

concurred the strengU1 of the laryngeal CAPS-

'neurogenic

sensitive receptors and U1e stimu lus of RARs

(Widdicombe and Sant'Ambrogio, 1992). In

by volatile anesthetics was observed only in U1e

cl inical practice,

larynx. ln humans, the larynx has been a most

reflexes appears to be less evident of anesthesia

susceptible source of airway irritation by

wiU1 volatile anesthetics (Y urino and Kimura

volati le anesU1etics (Nishino er a/., 1985). In

1992, J993a, I993b, 1994, Mutch el a/.,

inflammation'

reflexes so-cal led
via

the

fortunately, such

axon

regional

the present study, the importance of U1e upper

1995) probably because of relative higher

airway, especial ly of the larynx , has also been

firing-threshold of axonal reflexes. In any case,

demonstrated in dogs.

we had better to bear in mind the axonal

Clinically, induction of anesU1es ia with

reflexes for induction of anesU1esia with volatile

volatile anesU1etics in humans are associated

anesthetics in animals which suspected diseases

with airway reflexes such as cough, s neezin g,

in respiratory function s.

laryngospasm,

and

broncho-constriction;
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In clinical practice, therefore, we should

useful to block cholinergic pathway. Of course,

consider how to block or depress these upper

assisted ventilation with a bag and mask would

noxious

reduce ventilatory depression and accelerate

chemical stimulus of CAPS-sensitive C-fibers

inhalation of volatile anesthetics. Moreover,

in the nasal cavity and larynx and a part of
RARs in the larynx when induced anesthesia

and/or

with volatile anesthetics especially Hal, Enf,

concentration of volatile anesthetics in need for

and Iso. The best way to reduce airway reflexes

accomplish of faster and smoother induction of

induced by the sensory receptors is to block the
afferent pathway completely at its origin.

anesthesia.
The better understanding of the mechanisms

Application of local anesthesia to the mucosa

of airway irritation of volatile anesthetics (Fig.

airway

reflexes

induced

by

the

premedication of patients with mild sedatives
tranquilizers

might

reduce

the

can be proposed to block or paralyze the nerve

I) would improve induction of anesthesia safer

endings located within the epithelium. In the

and smoother. At present, however, we only

previous experimental srudy, local anesthesia

know the physiological aspects of the sensory

on

functions of the volatile anesthetics since the

the mucosa

with

nebulized

lidocaine

completely eliminated the airway reflexes by

morphological findings of them are still unclear,

noxious stimuli of CAPS into the laryngeal

and there is a large amount of question to be

lumen or the nasal cavity (Eccles, J 982; Mutoh

clarified. For example, how and where the

et a/., l997b). In clinical practice, we usually

sensory endings translate the irritant stimuli into

apply local anesthetic (e.g., lidocaine) directly
onto the larynx to prevent the laryngeal reflexes
against the noxious mechanical stimuli during
endotracheal intubation; such a premeditation
might also be necessary before induction of
anesthesia with volatile anesthetics. Recently ,
pretreatment with nebulized lignocaine before

the electrophysiological signals ? How the
signals input to NTS convey and output as
reflexes ? Moreover, is it true that all the
receptor sites were the nerve endings of afferent
fibers

? Morphologically,

the presence of

structures such as taste buds at the end of
sensory nerves within the epithelium have been

a/.,

demonstrated

used for human patients to reduce the upper

indicating t11e presence of the receptor site.

airway irritation of lso or Des (Bunting et a/.,
1995), though it may be not practical for

animals because of struggle or movement
against the therapy .
To prevent the airway reflexes via the CNS
such

as

bradycardia

and

secretion,

premedication with atropine sulfate might be

(Yamamoto

et

induction of anesthesia has been successfully

1997),

Further investigation of my research underlies
the

clarification

mechanisms.

of

these

neurological
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ible reflex mechanism of airway irritation of volatile anest het ics
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Nasal, Laryngeai, Bronchopulmonary C-fibers

NTS : nucleus tractus solitarius ; DFG dorsal respiratory neuron group;
SFV : spinal nucleus of the t rimeminal nerve; NA : nucle us ambiguus .
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